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A year ago this week we be
gan our work with the Frlona 
Star, with former Star editor 
Travis Harrell becoming plant 
superintendent for Plains Pub
lishers.

We've enjoyed our first year 
In 1 riona. The first thing that 
Impressed us about thoclty, and 
still does. Is the friendliness of 
the people. Nowhere have we 
ever found so many down-to- 
earth good neighbors as here In 
Frlona.

It has been a busy year. It 
hardly seems that a year has 
passed. Other changes have 
come about on the newspaper 
staff In the meantime. Former 
society editor File Faye Hol
comb moved from Frlona with 
June Floyd assuming those du
ties.

* • • •
A lot of things have happened 

in Frlona during the past year. 
Many of the news events were 
happy occasions for the city, 
and we were glad to be able to 
record them. Many wers not so 
happy, but we had to record 
these as well.

Now, as we begin our second 
year in the "M a ize  Capital of 
the Nation," we feel a little 
more a part of the city whose 
news we try to record each 
week.

W e're not a great deal smart
er, perhaps, but at least a lot 
better acquainted and back
grounded on the Issues as we 
begin another 52 Issues of the 
Star.

•  •  •  *

Thanks to everyone who has 
helped make our Job a little 
more pleasant by cooperating 
whenever called upon. Your 
continued help Is, of course, 
hereby solicited as we begin our 
second year In Frlona.

• • • •
For our money, Carlsbad 

Caverns Is still the greatest 
natural wonder In this part of 
the world. There may be places 
with more beauty and greater 
wonder, but If so. 1 just haven't 
seen them yet.

The wife and 1 drove down 
for a tour of the caverns during 
the Memorial Day weekend— 
her first time to see Carlsbad 
and my third. As I noted on the 
guest register. " I t  gets better 
all the time.”

Those who live In the West 
Texas- F astern New Mexico 
area should be proud to have 
such a tourist attraction as 
Carlsbad Caverns. Certainly 
everyone who lives wlthindrlv- 
lng distance should be able to 
say they have seen the cavern.

Well over 1,000 visitors go 
through the cavern every day. 
We saw cars from all parts of 
the United States. The couple 
ahead of us In line was from 
Iowa. Those behind were from 
Ohio. There was also a family 
from jiu iey , Australia. The 
cavern Is truly becoming world- 
famous, and rightly so.

• • • •
My wife takes a lot of ribbing 

because of the fact that she lived 
In Roswell, N.M. several years, 
and yet had not seen Carlsbad 
Caverns until the pastweekend.

But, we would guess that 
there are people In Carlsbad 
who haven't taken the trouble 
to tour the cavern. Justas there 
are people In Amarillo who don't 
know how to get to Palo FXiro 
Canyon. We feel sorry for both 
classes of the populace.

Those who haven't been to 
Carlsbad recently w ill be Im
pressed by the modern main 
building above the cavern, com
plete with a lookout tower for 
scanning the scenic surround
ings, and six speedy elevators 
In which to exit (or enter If 
you wish) from the cavern’s 
"P.lg Room ". There Is also an 
Interesting cavern exhibit 
room, dog kennel, nurser\ and 
gift .hop. All of this had been 
added since my last trip In 
'53. Also, the trails had been 
Improved throughout the cav
ern.

• • • •
Besides already being na

turally sick from crop losses 
due to hall and flooding, many 
county residents almost became 
nauseated the past weekend at 
the sight of much floodwater 
racing down draws such as the 
Frio and Running Water,

Many thought, " l o o  bed are 
couldn't have had our flood pre
vention and multiple-purpose 
structures on Running Water 
Draw ." And that Is the sad 
part, all right. For our further 
comments, we Invite you ID reed 
the editorial appearing In the 
F arm and Horn* section of the

(Continued on Page 2 )

CHECK BALANCE SHFTT . . . W. M. Massle and Clyde Coodwlne r« -cl. tt ' t > th. hoard of 
directors by Frlona Wheat Gr wei ks the company’ s r ord for the past year, as elevator
manager Arthur Drake looks on. The , o< peratlve Is dlsbur-lm- m r  S488.000 in ash.
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INCREASE NOTED

F riona Wheat Growers 
To Distribute $488,000

Frlona Wheat Growers, Inc., 
announced at Its annual meeting 
Tuesday night that It w ill dis
tribute a total of $488,237.17 
to Its stockholders.

This compares to a total of 
$370,059.33 which was distrib
uted last year, an Increase of 
$118,177.74.

"M ost of this money w ill stay 
In the immediate area. It will 
help the economy of Frlona 
considerably," said Arthur 
Drake, elevator manager for 
Frlona Wheat Growers.

The cash distribution Is di
vided Into the following cate
gories; stock dividend (five per 
cent)— $61,236.85; cash divi
dend (10.58 cents per hundred
weight)— $200,845.21; retire
ment of one-half of 1958 pre
f e r r e d  stock--$197,198.50; 
Producers Grain Corporation 
1962 cash dividend— $17,323.66 
PGC 1950 stock retired— $11.- 
632.95.

Checks to stockholders will 
be available on Monday, Drake 
announced. The largest check 
w ill amount to $12,827.64.

Some 950 people enjoyed the 
corporation’ s annual barbecue, 
catered by Jetton's of Fort 
Worth. The number was about 
60 less than last year, and the 
total attending the business 
meeting was downconslderably, 
due mainly to threatening

Total cash distribution by 
Frlona Wheat Growers In the 
past five years has amounted to 
$2,500,136.38, or an average 
of about $500,000 per year. To
tal cash distribution by the co
operative to date amounts to 
$3,637,995.10.

Clyde Goodwtne and W. M. 
Massle were returned to the 
board of directors In the elec
tion during the business meet
ing. There were three other 
candidates, Curtis Murphree, 
C, M. Phipps and Kenneth 
Christie.

Holdover directors are E. L.

Fairchild, A. W. Anthony, Sr,, 
and Ralph G. Wilson. Coodwlne, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
board, gave his report, and Ed 
Young, representing Clover, 
Graham and Brown, gave the 
auditors’ report.

In other business, the direc
tors' fee was raised from $3, 
which It has been from the be
ginning, to $10 per meeting 
night.

The balance sheet showed 
that the cooperative had total 
assets of $2,153,667.97 as of 
April 30. Buildings, equipment 
and Improvements accounted 
for $1,374,398.81 of the total.

The statement of operations 
showed that there was a loss of
$7,957.36 on sales, due to 
shrinkage. However, storage 
and handling brought In $608.- 
150.42 for a gross Income of 
$600,765.88.

Total expenses for the year 
were $141,311.32, for a net 
savings of $459,454.56. This 
amounted to about 24.9 cents 
per hundredweight, as com
pared to 17.0 cents last year.

The elevator handled 968,582 
bushels of wheat during the 
year, and 2,353,247 bushels of 
coarse grain, a total of 3,321,- 
829 bushels.

* w
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LACK OF FI NDS

Council Tables Request 
For City Paving Project

The Frlona City Council ap
proved the payment of $8,368.98 
to Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Company of Tulsa, contractors 
on the city ’ s newly-completed 
water tower.

The amount was In the form 
of an estimate, and brings the 
total paid the company to $31,- 
541.40. The rest of the amount

Is expected to be paid In tF 
final payment.

In other business, the coun
cil tabled a request by Arthur 
Drake, asking the city ’s assis
tance In paving six additional 
blocks In the Drake Addition. 
The council explained that no 
funds had been budgeted In the 
1962-63 budget for paving, and

with the current fiscal year en
tering the final months, the 
money was not available.

(It Is the city's obligation not 
only to lay water and sewer 
lines for such a project, but 
also to pay between 10 per cent 
and 15 per cent of the paving 
cost.)

Drake was told by the coun

c il that It felt the amount to be 
paid by the city could be bud
geted for next fiscal year, which 
begins October 1.

The council also approved 
expending In the neighborhood 
of $250 for welding equipment 
for the city maintenance shop.

(Continued on Page 2 )

RAINS CAMf — AGAIN . . . Frio Draw was runninr almost t the top of th. bride, across U. S. 
Highway 60 Sunday, and old-timers called the seen, the "m i . t water sin e l ^ l .  Watet overed 
five of the eight greens, and did an intr Id am<~ mi f dama. e t I rl ru f  mtr Club

Weather Continues To Plague Area Farmers
Old Man Weather continued to 

play havoc with the area during 
the past week. Already wet 
fields continued to receive 
moisture and scattered hall.

Cotton and maize farmers are 
beginning to get a bit uneasy. 
Hundreds of acres need to be 
replanted, and fields are too wet 
In most Instances, with the 
threat of rain continuing.

Some farmers around the Hub 
area have received upwards of 
a foot of measured rain during 
the past three weeks. Farmers 
In the Rhea community, hard 
hit by hall two weeks ago, had 
received up to 10 Inches of 
rain as of last weekend, and got 
another rain and scattered hall 
T  uesday.

Wheat which was not a total

loss Is needing dry weather In 
order to ripen for the harvest. 
The first load of wheat, nor
mally marketed about June 1, 
may be two weeks later than 
that date.

The City of Frlona has mea
sured a total of 6.63 Inches of 
rain during the past three 
weeks, but rainfall In outlying 
areas has been much more than

this.
Raymond Cook, whose farm 

Is west of Hub, said he had 
measured eight and one-half 
Inches of rain during the period. 
Cordle Potts In the Rhea com
munity, measured two inches of 
rain Friday, three on Saturday, 
and had 10 and one-half Inches 
during the past three weeks.

Kenyth Cass, three miles

south of Frlona, said he had re 
ceived between seven and eight 
Inches of rainfall. Damaging 
hall also was the case In this 
area.

J. W. Gammon, who farms 20 
miles southeast of Frlona. In
dicated the rainfall In that area 
had been a bit lighter. His 
place caught about an Inch on 
Saturday, and the grand total

MORE THAN ENOUGH , . . The dam across Frio Draw at Harlan Frye's place 
east of Frlona wasn't tall enough to holdall the water that came down last week
end. The water was running over the spillway Monday and Tuesday. 1 rye Is at

tempting to keep the structure from washing away, but clouds on the horlion 
make a person wonder how big the dam w ill need to be.

was somewhere around five 
Inches.

Lakes In the county are all 
full to brimming. Harlan Frye, 
who has a large dam across 
Frio draw east of Frlona. has 
a giant lake created by the 
flooding of that dr aw. w hlch w ent 
over the spillway after last 
weekend’ s rain.

The cits of I riona measured 
3.55 Inches of rain during the 
past week as follows: .0'lnch-

es Wednesday. .05 Thursday, 
.51 Friday, 2.90 Saturday, and 
.0? Sunday,

r riona ter peratures during
the week w ere:

Max. Min.
May 30 85 58
May 31 '6 57
June I 77 56
June 2 66 53
June 3 64 53
June 4 84 62
June 5 85 61

F r i o n a  1 1  a m i s  

S f l v o r t o n  F i r s t  

L e a g u e  L o s s
Frlona took a firm grip 

on second place In the Irriga
tion Baseball League last 
Thursday handing league-lead
ing Sllverton Its first loss. 
4-2.

The local nine rode the four- 
hlt pitching of Ftarrell Read to 
victory. Read struck out 15 
men In going the distance for 
hla third win of the season.

Frlona will be at home oun- 
dav, hosting Muleshoe. They 
were to have played at Umbarg- 
er laat night, weather allowing.

The win over Sllverton 
Thursday leH Frlona with ab-2 
season record, as opposed to 
SUverton's 7-1. Last Sunday’s 
game at Tulla was postponed 
due to rain and wet grounds.

Frlona used six Sllverton e r
rors to good advantage. The 
locals scored three In the third 
when David Patterson and Cot
ton Renner walked, and moved 
to second and third on a wild 
pitch.

S. D, Balae knocked in the

firs t Frlona run with a single, 
and when the Sllverton second- 
baseman dropped John R enner'a 
fly ball In shallow right field.

Frlona scored Its other run In 
the fourth when Jackie Clark 
reached first on a passed ball 
after striking out, and was 
forced In by s basses-loaded 
walk.

The losers were shutout until 
the eighth, when a baseonballs, 
a hit and two errors accounted 
for two runs.

Frlona collected Juat five 
hits, and only one for extra 
bases, a double bv Cotton Ren
ner.

Box Score

C. Renner. 2b
AB
3

R
1

H
1

C. Renner, lb 4 0 1
S. D. Balae, as S 1 2
Read. 1 5 0 0
Stowers, If 4 0 0
Collier, cf 3 0 0

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Cojncil --
(Continued from Page 1 )

A discussion was held con
cerning a bill received for the 
lighting of Reeve Field last 
month. It was disclosed that 
the Frlona "Outsiders'* base
ball team used the field during 
the month, and that the bill 
should be forwarded to them.

The City of Frlona annually 
pays the electricity bill for 
the Little League and Pony 
League, and a motion was ap
proved to continue this prac
tice during the summer.

The city approved the Eire 
Department expending around 
$600 to defray expenses for 
members of the department to 
attend the annual Firemen's 
Training School In Bryan dur
ing July.

City Manager Arley L.(Jake) 
Outland acknowledged receipt 
of a letter from former mayor 
Charles Allen, thanking the 
council for appointing him hon
orary mayor during his trip to 
Japan, explaining that the let
ter from the council proved very 
helpful.

In his monthly summary of 
»<gjvitles. Outland listed the 
foDbwlng Items:

Administrative — Concen
trated efforts began on flnallz- 
irgj of renditions-assessments 
a itf compilation of the year's 
tax roll. Physical measure
ment. evaluation and assess
ments were made on thirteen 
p«hrels of property during the 
sbCond week of May.

There were only six trans
fers of city property reported 
by the County C lerk's office 
Airing the month.

-■W ater Department — Rec
ords show that 17,957.800 gal- 
lens of water were pumped and 
I f , 787.000 gallons accounted 
fSr In sales to Indicate an 
g|flclenc> of 102 percent In the 
distribution system. Dally 
Stage amounted to 5~9,284 gal- 

- Ions per day. which Is less than 
last months*. This can readily

be attributed to the weather 
where we received 3.97 inches 
of rainfall over eleven differ
ent days. This brought the 
year’s total for the first five 
months to 4.',0 Inches of rain
fall.

There was one old service 
reactivated and six new serv
ice taps made to bring the total 
to 897 active services at the end
of May.

The painter contractors ar
rived and began work on the new 
water tower. May 8. Painting 
was completed and the Inside of 
the tank sterilized on May 2~. 
The tank was filled with water 
on 28th. taking 2 hours. 31 
minutes to fill the tower with 
all four pumps functioning.

790 feet of four inch water 
main was laid parallel to Flm 
Street In Lakeside Addition dur
ing the first week of the month. 
Difficulty Is being experienced 
In completing this project due 
to shortage of 11/4-lnch 
daddies needed to make two of 
the sprinkler taps.

Sewer Department — Rec
ords show that approximately 
3,367.392 gallons of sewage 
were pumped during the month 
to make an average of 108.626 
gallons per day. There were "52 
kilowatts of electricity used at 
the facility.

The sludge beds were flooded 
during the high water storm 
on the 21st. however no serious 
damage was done at the plant. 
There were two instances of 
dirt fill settling adjacent to the 
pump house but this did not 
affect the functioning of the 
sewerage system.

Two stoppages were cor
rected and seven new service 
taps made to bring the total of 
815 active service taps at the 
end of May.

F ire [Department — Only two 
fire  calls were made during the 
month. One of these out of town 
for an estimated loss of $500: 
the other an auto fire Inside of 
the city limits and the esti
mated loss of $150.

The Firemen's Convention 
held here on May 11 was con
sidered to be very successful. 
There were 152 registered 
guests from neighboring towns 
from all over the panhandle.

Chief Shirley, the Assistant 
Chief Reeve and four represen
tatives plan to attend the State 
Firemen's and Fire Marshall's 
association convention to be 
held in San Antonio. June 10- 14.

Police Department - -  There 
were twenty-five arrests made 
during the month. 16 were for 
traffic violations; one Indecent 
exposure; four for drunkness; 
one theft of gasoline; one dis
turbing the peace and two 
minors consuming alcohol.

Four accidents were Inves
tigated however there were no 
Injuries nor hospitalization. 
The patrol car was out of serv
ice one day 13th-14th; due to 
leaking grease seal and 
replacement of the drive shaft 
bearing.

Park-Cemetery - -  Only two 
adult Interments were made 
during the month; those of Mr. 
J, M. Bradley on May 4 and 
Mr. F. W. Reeve on May 22.

The cemetery was given 
special care In mowing, clean
ing and it was In good state of 
appearance for the Memorial 
Day Services.

Street [Department — New 
blades were received and In
stalled on the grader during the 
third week of the month. Ap
proximately five days were util
ized in grading of the streets 
and alleyways.

The Installation of the new 
street signs was completed on 
the 29th and several of the con
crete markers have been re
moved where both the signs 
and markers were on the same 
corner.

Sanitation Department — 
Regular runs were made by the 
trash truck throughout the per
iod, however the effort was 
hampered by the weather and 
muddy alleys.

A call was received on May

29 that ihe new trash truck and 
packer-body was ready for de
livery. Clyde Fields departed 
June 1 for Bowling Green. Ohio 
to drive the truck back to Frl- 
ona.

Three gallons of IDleldrlnSo- 
lutlon was put Into Frio Draw 
on May 3 for mosquito control. 
It Is believed that little value 
will be received In as much as 
the high waters washed It away.

Arley L. Outland 
City Manager

League Loss --
(Continued Itom Page 1 )

Carmichael, c f 1 0 0
Clark, 3b 4 1 1
Patterson, r f 0 1 0
Hicks, r f 2 0 1

Totals 36 4 5

SATISFIED DEPOSITORS
Come back again and again

And if a customer doesn't come back, we 

know that somebody "goofed." That's 

why we do our utmost to satisfy first- 

timers as well as old friends. Try us out!

FRIONA STATE BANK
•: Frlona

'Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 
Member FDIC Ph. 0911

lluilding Permits Keep 
Paee With ’62 Figure
Seven building permits were 

Issued during the month of May 
by the city manager’ s office 
In Frlona. The permits re
presented a total estimated con
struction cost of $61,850.

The May figure hikes the total 
for the year to $287,300. This 
is almost $20,000 ahead of the 
total of 1962's record pace.

In The Courts

Through the first five months 
of last year, the building per
mit figure stood at $267,850.

The permits Included two new 
residences valued at $28,150. 
two commercial buildings at 
$22,000, two trailer houses. 
$1,500, and one alteration. $200.

May’s $61,850 In permits was 
the largest single month since 
January, which saw $94,450 
Issued. Otherwise, there were 
$21,000 worth of permits Issued 
In February, $59,500 In March 
and $53,300 In April.

FRIONA 003 100 000— 4 5 3 
SUverton 000 000 020--2 4 6

Star L ite s - -
(Contmucd from Page 1 )

Star this week.
• • • •

The seriousness of the 
halled-out wheat In the area was 
underscored bv A. W. Anthony, 
president of the Frlona Wheat 
Growers, Inc., at the company’ ? 
annual meeting In Frlot a Tues
day night. Said Anthony, wit, 
tongue-in-cheek "F rom  the 
looks '  things, we’ ll be able to 
handle all of your wheat this 
yea r."

Upon his question to the aud
ience, made up of stockholders, 
as to how the people liked the 
annual barbecue served by the 
Jetton Cratering Service of Fort 
Worth, and whether they wished 
to continue It, Anthony received 
the following reply from a man 
in the audience: " I f  this weath
er doesn't change soon, we bet
ter have It (the barbecue) once 
a week.”

New Manager 
For Aztec

Phillip White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G, R. White of the Hub 
Community assumed duties as 
manager of the Aztec Drive In
on Highway 60 on June first.

White succeeds Ralph [Davis, 
who has been serving In that 
capacity several months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown 
of Hayward, Calif, arrived in 
Frlona Tuesday and plan to 
spend the summer In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown. 
Steve and Gloria. The Browns 
are Matt's parents.

Corporation Court 
The following cases were 

tried before Judge Thelma 
Jones In the City of Frlona 
Corporation Court for the per
iod ending June 3:

Ruben Herrera, disturbing 
the peace; Marlon Martinez, no 
driver's  license; Jackie Cla- 
born, no driver’ s license In 
possession; Carl Donald Phil
lips, backing without safety; 
David Bender, failure to yield 
right of way; Carl Donald Phil
lips, no driver’ s license; 
Charles Lee Fields, overtaking 
ind passing without safety; Har
ry Dean Ruthardt, muffler vio
lation.

JP Court
The following cases were 

tried before Judge W alter Love
less In Frlona’ s Juslce of the 
Peace court for the period end
ing June 3;

Farnest W. Hefner, no valid 
inspection sticker.

B. J. Fulgham, no valid In
spection sticker.

Leonard Lubano Roma, no 
driver ’ s license.

Fverett Gee, ran stop sign. 
William J. Bell, no d river’ s 

license.
Randy CarlOsborn, speeding, 

70 miles per hour In a 55 mph 
zone.

George Washington, no valid 
inspection sticker,

Ismael Castanedo, speeding, 
80 miles per hour In a 55 mph 
zone.

R. J. Renner, speeding, 80 
miles per hour In a 60 mph 
zone.

Thomas Carroll Steed, no 
valid Inspection sticker.

Robert L. Jackson, operating 
a motor vehicle at an unsafe 
speed.

James Henry Curtis--speed
ing, 80 miles per hour In a 60 
mph zone.

Kenyth Cass — turning with
out safety.

Joe Wendell Fallwell, speed
ing, "’5 miles per hour In t  55 
mph zone.

Frederick Juan Jackson, 
speeding. 75 miles per hour In 
a 60 mph zone.

James Frank Buckley, speed
ing. 76 miles per hour In a 55 
mph zone.

Mailbag ^ 5

The Editor 
Frlona, Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Sir:
For the past 5 years I have 

enjoyed practicing medicine at 
Frlona. The facilities are ex
cellent and the doctors are won
derful associates. The hospital 
board and employees are the 
greatest.

However, there Is no place 
like home. So on July 1 we are 
going to say good-by and leave 
Frlona to return to Arizona 
where I hope to practice medi
cine In Phoenix. 1 will be re
placed In the Frlona Clinic by 
a very capable doctor who w ill 
do a general practice Including 
allergies.

1 wish to thank the people 
o f Parmer County for being such 
good friends and patients. Best
o f luck to you all.

Sincerely yours.
George H. Anderson MD

Dear Editor;
The Bracero Program is not a 

dead Issue, although users 
as well as other affected people 
must let It be known.

The Board of Directors of 
Western Texts Farm Labor 
Association along with others, 
have adopted a plan to attempt 
to get a house reversal on Pub
lic Law 78 (Bracero Program). 
It was agreed by all that the 
firs t and most Important step 
Is to Inform the public and en
courage them to contact their 
congressman and senators and 
all others they feel can help.

This Is going to be a hard 
battle and will necessitate a 
concerted effort.

Not only the Braceros users 
but all farmers as well as the 
local business man w ill be af
fected by the loss of the bra
cero program. In the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, in 1962, farmers 
did not use bracero labor, thus 
the prediction was of higher

use of domestic labor. The pre
diction was wrong, farmers 
went almost 100$ to mechanical 
operation or did not plant crops 
that required hand labor. 
Therefore, there was less job 
opportunity. This could be and 
very likely w ill be the case In 
West Texas.

If you feel you should act. 
please do so, also, If you have 
any suggestions please con
tact the Western Texas Farm 
Labor Association ofMuleshoe, 
Texas.

Elvon DeVaney, Manager 
Western Texas Farm 
Labor Assn.

Three Friona ns 
Reeeive Degrees
Three Frlonans received di

plomas In commencement ex
ercises at Texas Tech In Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum at 8 
p.m. Monday evening.

Bachelor of Science degrees

Ayers Attends 
Kansas Meeting
A key officer of the 36th 

(Texas) Infantry Division at
tended a one-week refresher 
course at the Command and 
General Staff College at Fort 
Leavsnworth, Kansas, recently.

Attending from Frlona was 
Colonel Rosa Ayera, who Is 
the commanding offlcar of the 
T-Patch 's Division Artillery, 
which la headquartered In San 
Antonio.

A total of 10 key officers of 
the T-Patch outfit from 
throughout the state enrolled in 
the seven-day combat division 
class.

Six of the men were from 
Austin, which la the location of 
division headquarters.

In agriculture were awarded 
Gerald Floyd, Donald Loafman 
and Don Stringer. Floyd and 
Loafman were January grad
uates and Stringer Is a June 
Graduate.ALONE?

Alter you’ve had an accident 
or your home is damaged hv 
fire, you feel terribly alone.

You're not — it you insured 
through an independent in
surance agent. He’s at your 
side, night or day.

Ethridge - Spring Agency 

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

DAN ETHRIDGE - FRANK A. SPRING 
BILL STEWART - FLAKE BARBER

Fh. 8811 Friona

Monza Spyder Convertible

Come hill. . .
Monza Spyder Club Coupe

or high water
Vacations go smoother in a Chevrolet Corvair

Bring on those mountains! They’re not
mighty when you've got Corvair’s gutty 
engine Unction working on them.

You scuitv up the meanest grades. 
You move with sure-footed agility on 
wet pavement, muddy lanes, gravel and 
other would-be miseries.

And with most of Corvair’s weight 
on the rear wheels, you have easy steer
ing. too. Fact ix, the handling’s so light 
and t e*jw>n«tve we don't even offer 
power steering for the car.

And there's more to feel good about. 
No problem* with your radiator boiling

so high and
six and rear-

over or going dry, because there’s no radiator. Corvair’s 
engine is air cooled. No concern about brake adjust

ments, either, because the brakes adjust 
themselves. Nothing much to think 
about at all except the good time vou’re 
having.

Like to do that in a sporty bucket- 
seated Monza Club Coupe or Convert
ible? Like to spring into summer with 
a 4-speed stick shift* and Spyder pack
a g e *  with its ItHJ-hp Turbocharged 
engine? Your dealer’s got just the

AT wuib ru ivB o ic i n c z iio c  Foryair and the Trade 'S  Travel deal
Al TWA CntnlOliT DIALERS on it to put you in a holiday mood.

'Optnmnt at rrtra cant

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY n , CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

REEVE C H EVRO LET C O M P A N Y
510 Main Street F rlona Phone 2021
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’Mutkm’ got too Much Dui-o im th.,
We’ re really F.XPFRTS at 
car washing. Our formula 
gets the dirt outside and In. 
A clean car Is a protection 
to the car finish. Let us 
serve you.

SIMS
TEXACO

Things at the G. B. Buske 
home have been happening thick 
and fast the past two weeks. 
For several weeks Myrl has 
been getting acquainted with 
new grandchildren.

First she went to Lubbock and 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Max Vars two weeks. 
Near the end of her stay little 
Mayla Dawn was born on Sunday 
morning.

The following Wednesday 
Scott Buske Styles was born In 
Albuquerque and Myrl went out 
there to help take care of Mike, 
the older son of Rick and De- 
ann.

By the last of the week af
fairs should begin to return to 
normal as she plans to come

home and bring Deann. Rick 
and Scott home with her.

Within the next few weeks 
both new grandchildren will be 
In Lubbock, so seeing them will 
not Involve such a great deal 
of traveling.

• • • •

The following appeared re
cently In Texas Oil Jobber. 
Hope you readers enjoy It as 
much as I did.

A Word To The Wise 
Here are the Ten Demand- 

ments said to have been set 
forth by Cyrus Simmons, anold 
wagon builder, In reference to 
his employees:

1. Don't lie. It wastes my 
time and yours. 1 am sure to 
catch you In the end, and that

Is the wrong end.
2. Watch your work, not the 

clock. A long day’ s work makes 
a long day short, and a short 
day's work makes my face long.'

3. Give me more than I ex
pect. 1 can afford to Increase 
your pay If you Increase my pro
fits.

4. You owe so much to your
self that you cannot afford to 
owe anybody else. Keep out of 
debt or keep out of shops.

5. Dishonesty Is never an 
accident. Good men, like good 
women, never see temptation 
when they meet It.

6. Mind your own business, 
and In time you’ ll have a busi
ness of your own to mind,

7. It Is none of my business 
what you do at night. But. If 
dissipation affects what you do 
the next day, and you do half 
as much as 1 demand, you'll 
last half as long as you hoped.

8. Don’t do anything that 
hurts your self-respect. One 
employee who Is willing to steal 
for me Is willing to steal from 
me.

9. Don't tell me what 1 like 
to hear, but what 1 ought to 
hear. 1 don’t want a valet to 
my vanity, but one for my 
money.

10. Don't kick. If I kick. If

JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

JxuJU e £  And cM Qnee*t Ok Wed.
Oh A "  (JcuJt PuAcJuued 6W » $230

Phone 2111

C O FFEE M aryland Club l j - b 
Can 69*

FlO U t S | 0 9
Gladiola 10 Lb.

Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT 3 Q  C  
JUICE 46 Oz. Can

Shurfresh

CHEESE » *
2 Lb. Box

Food King

APRICOTS 15*
Whole 2'A  Can

Shurfine

Sauerkraut
303 Can

1 4 *
Renown

GREEN | O t  
BEANS m w

Johnson’s

KLEAR $ | 4 5  
W AX ■

With Applier Giant 46 Oz.

MEATS

Club

STEAK 6  9 $
USDA Good Lb.

Beef

LIVER 3 5 *
Lb.

Pinkney’s
Sun-Rayaun-rcay

PICNICS Z 9 v
Lb.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

PEACHES
Calif. 13*Lb.

BANANAS
Lb

Arizona 
US No. 1
RED
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag E)

4 9 *

you’ re worthwhile correcting, 
you're worthwhile keeping. I 
don’ t waste time cutting specks 
out of rotten apples.

. . . .
A number of Frlonans should 

feel really graduated after last 
week. Some local residents who 
hed more then one child gredu- 
eting were as follows: Mrs. 
Dorothy Hough whose son, Lar
ry, received his high school 
diploma Thursday evening here 
then her deughter. Sally, re- 
cevled her R. N. from N otb - 
west Texes School of Nursing 
the following evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve 
Jr., hed a son, Max, In Frlona's 
graduating class and another 
son, Don, In West Texas Uni
versity 's graduating class.

The Walter Cochrans at
tended eighth grade graduation 
exercises here to see their 
daughter, Lou, receive her di
ploma, then drove to Abilene 
to be preeem for Jerre's cap
ping ceremony at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, Jerre Is • l l,62 gradu
ate of Frlone High School.

Brother end sister combina
tions finishing high school snd 
grade school here were Wanda 
tn i Don Ready, whose parents 
are Mr, and Mrs. J. P I eady; 
Sandra and Don Hoover, wl o 
belong to the Bill Nunns; and 
[Jsnny and Susie Carmichael, 
son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Carmichael.

Betsy snd Cheryl Frye, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Frye of Route 1, were 
also graduated from local 
schools. Betsy received her 
high school diploma Thursday 
evening snd Cheryl received 
her eighth grade diploma F ri
day evening.

After a vacation It Is Impossible
for most of us to notice any 
change. It disappeared along 
with the folding money.

The third-grade teacher took 
her small pupllstovlsltthezoo. 
Their homework that night was 
to write a composition about 
the animals they had seen.

One stsrry-eyed little girl 
wrote: ’ ’ All the animals were 
funny, but the one liked best 
was the Warning Stand Back."

ROAD'S I ND . . . State Hlghva, 214 came tc an abrupt end south of the Santa re  Railway tracks 
In this scene Sunday afternoon. The F rlo Draw and a lake six miles south kept the road closed to 
southbound traffic.

W IL L . L IU  ISN’T 
SIMPLE NO WAYI 
It’ s rather confusing to manage 

my fields
By government bureau Instruc

tion;
One clay, I am shown how to 

double my yields.
The next-how to limit produc

tion!

BAS! BALL AGAIN

The patient was having his 
eyes tested, '"Can you read 
the bottom line once m ore." 
the doctor asked.

"Yeah, ODW Kl . lcan  tpro- 
nounce It but his nickname 
Is W hip and he's a rookie shor- 
stop with the Cubs.

A contributor suggests 27 
ways to use rhubarb, Including 
4 Ice cream desserts, 7 pud
dings, 5 relishes and Jams. 1 
pie, 2 cakes, 2 salads, 3 other 
desserts, 1 soup, and 2 for plain 
drlnkln*. She forgot the
rhubarb's most appropriate
use-the Just dessert fora base
ball umpire.

. V . V . V * V . V . V . V . \ V A V . W . V . V .

Self-Fed Drv Lot Records
The following records of A, W. and I rne*t Anthem show weight gains and costs on 12 groups -. 

587 head of self-fed finished cattb The bask rat: n used was omposed of milo cotton seed hulls and 
Purina Special Steed Ratena 5s. Barley was also st ' in mbinatl n with mllo In tome of the groups 
Purina livestock mineral was fed fre* hole*

The feed was processed, mixed, and dellvere to the Se lf feeders by Cummings Farm Store The 
cost per pound of gain Includes the cost of all pr< e-sing medication, and feed delivered to the self- 
feeder.

S U M M A R Y $
V iComparison of 3 Groups —  151 Head Irrigated Pasture Supplemental Fed Cattle

No. Heod Dayt on Ptitture

50

45

55

| A « » r o y e »

I 50

124

I IV

103

115

In W u

473

Out WH

704

Net Gomt

231

Ave Doily feed  A Potlur
G am  Cost lb  G ain

475

569

672

789

197

2 2 0

1 86

1 66

2 16

12.68c

1 3.57c

14 24c r

506 Ibt 722 Ibt 216 Ibt 1 89 Ibt 13 49c

CUMMINGS
5 FARM STORE

FRIONA PH. 911
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Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

AUSTIN, Tex.--Rumors con
cerning a special session con
tinue to bounce around the Cap
itol.

Most persistent rumor is that 
Gov. John B. , Connally will 
‘ Mine-Item'* veto the appro
priations bill, which he contends 
“ short-changes'* higher educa
tion . , . then call a special 
session in the fall.

In a ''line-Item '* veto he 
would strike out Items he con
siders unnecessary. Thentrv to 
convince Legislators that the 
money should go to higher edu
cation Instead.

Some lawmakers think they 
w ill be called back in Septem
ber. Others pick October. Those 
who predict a fall session be
lieve they again w ill have to 
tackle the subject of congress
ional redlstrlctlng. They didn't 
agree to a solution In the reg
ular session.

SPEAKER SATISFIED — 
House Speaker Byron Tunnell 
of Ty ler thinks a summer ses
sion Is possible.

Tunnell said he is making no 
vacation plans until he is cer
tain he won't be called on to 
preside over the House In late 
June or July.

But the Speaker stated he 
was well satisfied with the bud
get passed by the Legislature. 
He said. “ They apparently did 
what they thought was right, and 
1 for one will stand behind 
them.'*

“ The 58th Legislature met Its 
challenge and did Its work." 
Tunnell said proudly.

There were many times dur
ing the 58th session when the 
Speaker and the House seemed 
at odds. But when the session 
ended most House members 
agreed that Tunnell had been a 
good referee.

“ 1 have never asked anything 
but the right to take my posi
tion and give another man the 
same righ t." Tunnell stated 
when the bustle of the 58th 
dissolved Into post-session si
lence.

“ That is what I really like 
about the House: There Is such 
a mixture of philosophies, 
ranging from liberals like Bob 
Eckhardt to mine. Somewhere 
in between may be where the 
answer lies .’*

INSTANT RAILROAD COM
MISSION E R — Many nice things 
have been said about Jim C. 
Langdon since Governor Con- 
nallv appointed him to the Rail
road Commission to repfcce 
Bill Murray. One thing for sure, 
he adapts to changes easily.

In two short hours, Langdon 
resigned as chief justice of the 
El Paso Court of C ivil Appeals; 
withdrew from the race for the 
State Supreme Court place 
which Judge Frank Culver of

Fort Worth is expected to leave; 
was sworn in as Railroad Com
missioner; announced as a can
didate for re-election in 1964; 
and went right to work.

Then he and Commissioner 
Ben Ramsey made the an
nouncement the oil and gas in
dustry was waiting for — a 28 
per cent allowable for June.

GOV’ l KNORS' CHOICE — 
Langdon's appointment was the 
third he has received during 
three administrations.

Gov. Allan Shivers appointed 
him 112th District Judge In 
1954. He was elected to that 
bench twice. Then Gov. Price 
Daniel appointed him Chief Jus
tice of the El Paso Court In 
1959. This post he resigned to 
accept Governor Connally's ap
pointment.

BILLS VERSUS LAWS --  A 
quick tabulation of the results 
of five months of labor by the 
181 members of the 58th Leg
islature reveals that only about 
31 per cent of the bills passed 
both House and Senate, to be
come laws.

A total of 1,723 bills were 
introduced. Of these, 543 were 
passed to law. Most of the 
weeding-out was done by com
mittees. They reported as fav
orable only ~86 bills as com
pared with 906 in 1961.

SUPREME COURT BACKS 
COMMISSION - -  State Supreme 
Court upheld the Railroad Com
mission's right to authorize an 
operator in a particular oil 
field to conduct a survey of 
another operator's well to de
termine if it were illegally 
slanted.

Ca>e at bar was L  1 G Oil 
Company (headed by H. G. Lew
is Jr. of Kilgore) versus the 
Railroad Commission et al.

L&G charged that a Railroad 
Commission order permitting 
Tidewater Oil Company to auth
orize Sperry-Sun Surveying 
Company to run a slant-hole 
survey on an LfcC well in the 
East Texas field was Illegal.

The 126th District Court in 
Austin had supported the Rail
road Commission's order.

But while the Supreme Court 
affirmed the right to give the 
order, it said it was improp
erly worded and sent the case 
back to the trial court.

Two members of the high 
court. however — Associate 
Justices Meade F. Griffin and 
Joe Greenhlll— disagreed with 
their colleagues.

“ To allow a citizen or cor
poration — a potential foe in 
litigation - - to go upon and take 
notice of another's property 
without even so much as an op
portunity to be heard, is a clear 
violation of the due process 
clause of the Texas and 
Federal constitutions," they

WHO AM I?
I'm a Poly-Vinyl plastic roof cootmg 
I <*» a Teson, I m 9 years old and moy look short 
*° yo II. bu' Mon! I m long on service and pro
tection

I'm mode —  told —  applied by Texan*
I'm FHA approved in the Dollot Ft Worth area  
and will be approved here toon Also approved by 
the public housing administration tor o * vt state 
area
I *e been tested and recommended by the South 
western lab o ro to re t in Ft Worth from 5 degrees 
to 140 degrees
I come to Am arillo lost August and cover over 100 
Amarillo roofs ask the n on  who hos me 

MY DUTIES— I lock on gravel— I seal roofs agomtt 
eoks I reflect 80*/* of the sun's roys. reduce ottie 

temperatures 20*/,, lower coolmg cost 5 0 /r 
I am white or pastel colors, I have asbestos fibers 
Ond o «  fire retardent
No need to tear otf your old roof or odd a new  
roof— Just sp'ay with Sno Mon ot o cost of much 
less thon new roofs
I con be opplied over and over if hoil dam age  
occurs without much added weight on your roof In 
foct only 18 pounds per square 100 ft 
I can be opplied to any roof or wall surface, tor, 
ospholt. masonry, shingles, wood metol tile gravel, 
asbestos shingles, concrete block, brick or stucco 
I om guaranteed to you' sotisfoction My applicator 
is bonded and insured
I m mode by C H Drogert Co D allas Tesos 
I'll be h rp o y  *o q>ve free estimates 
I m sold by the Sno Mon Co 3 3 '9  W est 6th, 
P t  4 8089, A m anllc, Te«os
I'm nppNed by C C. Chead le , D« 4 8019 3 5 '3  
W eil 8th. Amarillo fu a s

• r •
SNO M AN

stated.
DATE MIX-UP — Onor about 

August 1, Secretary of State 
Crawford Martin has to start 
publishing proposed amend
ments to the constitution 
that w ill be up for a vote in a 
special election on Saturday, 
November 9.

Martin checked out the first 
three amendments scheduled 
for the ballot: One to decide 
whether to abolish the poll tax; 
one asking whether to extend the 
Veterans' Land Program and 
Increase bonds; and one asking 
voters whether the state should 
Increase from $54,000,000 to 
$60,000 000 state funds that can 
be spent each year on federal- 
state assistance for old folks, 
children, the blind and dis
abled.

Then he came to a fourth 
— a proposed amendment to 
authorize a retirement and 
benefit program for Jefferson 
County drainage district em
ployees. One clause referred 
to a November 9, 1963. elec
tion. Another set the election 
for November. 1964.

Martin couldn t decide which 
date was right, so he referred 
the matter to Attorney General 
Vt aggoner Carr.

FORMER SPEAKER LANDS 
JOB — James A. Turman of 
Gober, form er speaker of the 
House who ran for lieutenant- 
governor In 1962 and was de
feated by Preston Smith of Lub
bock, was around Austin for a 
long time after his term as 
speaker ended on January '.

Many political potentates 
predicted he would be named 
Secretary of State— he wasn't. 
Then they said he would head 
Governor Connally's proposed 
Commission on Excellence In 
Higher Education, but that bill 
didn't pass.

Turman came out fine in the 
long run. Last week, he Joined 
the U. S. Office of Education In 
Washington. D.C.. as a Special 
Consultant-E xpert to the Com
missioner of Education.

Turman once was assistant to 
the president of Texas Woman's 
University in Denton.

STOCKS SALES GRANTED— 
State Securities Commissioner 
William M. King announced a 
sharp rise in the number of 
companies registering stocks 
with his board In April.

Sixty-three companies - -  21 
Texas firms Included — were 
granted permits to Issue $22.- 
634.384 worth of securities in 
the state.

H IG H W A Y  CONTRACTS 
RECORD SET ~  A $5,200,000 
contract for construction of a 
12-mlle stretch of Interstate 
Highway 20 In Kaufman County 
-roke all records for the State 
Highway E>partment.

Contract was one of 64. rep
resenting $33,000,000 worth of 
road Improvements, let by the 
State Highway Commission on 
May 27.

UNEMPLOYMl NT DOWN — 
Economic pictures drawn by 
state agencies this week began 
to look like “ Taxaa Braga.** 

Texas E mployment Commis
sion also had a glowing report. 
It announced that the number of 
job-seekers dropped from 191.- 
000 In March to 171.500 In Ap
r il. Number of employed was 
3,543,100 --  56,100 more than 
the March figure.

KID SLAN’C,
THEN AND NOW 
1923- Drop deadl 
1943 Go swallow a hand 

grenadel
1963-Swallow- a m issile anc! take 

offl
SIGNS SEEN

In antique shoppe: If you don’t 
know what you want, we've got 
It.

WATFR, WATER . . , Another scene of Frio Draw south of the Santa Fe Railroad tracks, shows 
how deep the water was last Sunday afternoon.

A Report From  

Bill Qayton
State Representative 

^lst Dist.

When the Legislature Sine Die 
adjourned at mldnlghtMay24.lt 
was the end of one of the most 
harmonious and objective legis
latures In modern history, and 
It had accomplished many of 
the stste-wide objectives as 
well as psslng much local 
legislation.

During the session there
were: 1088 House Bills, 80 
House Joint Resolutions, *nd 
100 Concurrent Resolutions lrv- 
troduced in the House and in the 
Senate there were 523 Bills, 
30 Senate Joint Resolution and 
71 Concurrent Resolutions In
troduced. Th 's was besides
many House Simple and Senate 
Simple Resolutions. In all there 
wss over 2000 legislative pro
posals thst came before the 58th 
Legislature.

There were fewer bills re
ported from committees as 
compared to previous sessions, 
which indicated that the com- 
mlrtees studied the bills more 
carefully and screened them in 
committee rather than taking 
the time of the entire member
ship of the Legislature to de
cide that proposed legislation 
did not have merit.

Some of the accomplishments 
of the 58th Legislature can be 
seen by the passage of the tax 
bill, I Ouse BUI 106, and the 
appropriation bill. House BUI 
86. The tax bill, which was stud
ied In committee and drafted 
by a sub-committee, passed 
both Houses without a single 
amendment and was signed by 
the Governor. The appropria
tion bill received 116 votes In 
the House and 24 votes In the 
Senate. The appropriation bill

contained 3.1 billion dollars for 
the support of the State Govern
ment during the next two years, 
•nd the Comptroller has certi
fied that the predicted Income 
will cover the bill.

This session wss marked by 
understanding and accord as 
evidenced by the fact thst the 
58th Legislature sdjourned 
three days short of the 140- 
day constitutional deadline and 
with the major objectives ac
complished.

Some of the major accomp
lishments of this legislature are 
as follows:

House BUI 1, which creates 
the 75-member Governor's 
Committee on Education Beyond 
the High School. This will be 
the first study and this kind and 
covers an over-all survey of 
higher education In our State, 
encompassing both private and 
public Institutions, lnorderthtt 
the state officials and future 
legislatures mey more ac- 
cu -ately know the needs and 
problems caused by our 
rapidly-increasing college-age 
population and our changing and 
growing economy.

In the field of higher educa
tion, Senate BUI 2 and Senate 
7 were passed. Senate Bill 2 
a,V$ed I h  Angelo state College 
and Senate BUI 7 added Pan 
.American College to the four 
year State supported colleges. 
Also two existing schools, In 
order to conform to their ex
pended program and roles, had 
tlielr names changed. West Tex
as State College became West 
Texas State l  nlverslty, ASiM 
College became ASM Uni
versity. House BUI 351 crested

a .
! /
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Think It’s 
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Black Phone Hub 2650
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the new medical school In San 
Antonio to be known as “ The 
University of Texas South Tex
as Medical School.*'

House BUI 500 authorized the 
University of Texas to estab
lish a graduate school for bio
medical sciences In Houston, 
where It will be In a strategic 
location near the new NASA 
Manned Space-craft Center.

In recognition of the potential 
problems arising from pos
session and use of atomic 
energy reactors In Texas Insti
tutions of higher education — 
and this Is necessary and de
sirable to prepare students for 
scientific careers In this nu
clear age--we have passed H.B. 
100. which authorized Insti
tutions of higher education op
erating these reactors to pur
chase liability Insurance.

Senate BUI 15, the Small

Loans Bill, passed. This bill 
es.abllshea the regulations gov
erning the making of small 
loans. This Is a problem that 
has been recognized snd studied 
in 1 exas for the last fifty years.

The passage of Jlouse Bill 13 
climaxed a 1 ng standing pro’ -  
lem. This bill will curb the ur>- 
ressontble annexation powers 
of cities while giving them some 
control over developing areas 
outside their corporate lim its.

House BUI 11 wss passed, snd 
this legislation culminates the 
State’ s long-time efforts to pro
mote tourism. It creates the 
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency.

House Bill 21 was passed, and 
it Is a merger of the State 
Parks Board and the Game snd 
Fish Commission. The new 
agency will be known as the 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

T he merger of these two agen
cies will have an economic ad
vantage so far as the tax dol
lar is concerned, and will meet 
the needs of the Wildlife Depart
ment and put a new emphasis 
on the Parks of Texas which 
are In a pitiful run down con
dition.

House BUI 50 was passed, and
it Is the speed lim it bill. It 
permits the Highway Depart
ment to set speeds up to 70 
MPH for day time driving and 
65MPH for night driving. It al
so provides for the setUng of 
minimum speed limits on ex
pressways where It has been 
shown that slow driving causes 
wrecks. This new regulation 
will not become effective until 
August of this year.

Senate BUI 61 wss passed, and 
It Is a revision of the election 
code. No major changes In the 
Rate's election laws are af
fected by the bill, which la de
signed to Improve election ad
ministration, clarify vague pro
visions, snd remove conflicts 
snd amblgulUes.

Senate BUI 132 passed snd 
will be effecUve If the voters 
vote to abolish the poll tax. 
This Senate BUI will provide 
for a 25{ annual registration 
fee for voters, snd the fee will 
cover the cost of registration.

Public Schools had their 
share of favorable legislation 
this time. House BUI 9 was 
passed, and raised benefits for 
teachers already retired and 
made more generous retire
ment benefits possible for those 
still active In the profession. 
Because of the Increase In the 
population of Texas snd the 
need for more Courts, the leg
islature crested two new Su
preme Judicial Districts snd 
several new district courts.

Senate Bill 27 was passed,

(Continued on Page 6 )
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS ARE EVEN 
M O R E S P EC IA L , SPENT IN A

HOME OF YOUR OWN!
It Is Easier To Build----

Than You Might Think.

Let Us Help You With Your
9

PLANS —MATERIAL—LABOR 
You Can Count On Us For Expert,

Advice In The Home Building Field.

Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc.
“ Complete Build ing S e rv ic e "

1000 Main Friona

• *

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association
128 E 3rd Hereford

FOR HOME LOANS TO

For In fe r -s t i» r.C tact Inc » . •hi'-,g ' j i  Main, F»tont 5j01

Buy Or Build
Remodel
Refinance

*
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I  56 Begin 
1 Driver’s 

Training
A tottl of 56 students began 

a nine-weeks driver training 
course at Frlona this week. 
Most of the students will be 
freshmen In high school next 
year, although a couple will be 
In the eighth grade, and some 
w ill be sophomores.

Tom Jarboe, I rlona Jurlor 
high school principal, and Jack 
VMlllams, Farwell principal, 
are Instructors In the classes. 
There are a few students from 
Farwell.

The classroom phase will last

three weeks, at the end of which. . 
a written examination w ill be 
given by the State Department : 
of Public Safety. Those pass-i j 
lng will receive a restricted 
driver's  license.

The driving portion of the 
course w ill run approximately 
six weeks. At Its completion, 
the students will be given 
another test, and by passing It 
w ill receive their regular driv
e r 's  license.

The number compares to 48 , 
who took the course last sum
mer. The only requirement Is 
that a student be 14 years of 
age before he begins the driv
ing portion of the course.

ADVI RTISINC NOTf
From California: If you drink 

a glass of orange Juice ever; 
day for 1,200 months, you'll be 
100 years old.

ADMIRI T il l  IR WORK . 
Christ Debbie Cole, ( aths

. . A young group of Rlble School students at the Sixth Street Church of 
Cunningham, Alex Leal, Jeannle Nelson and Alan Rhodes. BIBLE SCHOOLERS . . . Among those present as Vacation Rlble School began at the Flr'-t Raptlst 

Church this week were Becky Neill, Bobby Pemberton and Donna Parr.

>

V

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

FROZEN FOODS
Colonial Frozen German

M N u t  W o o d  p k

(BACON 98*
Morton’s Frozen All Varieties

CREAM i4.oz
P I E S  Package

v a r ie t ie s

43'
Banquet Frozen Chicken, Beef, 

or Turkey o

P O T  P IE S s X
Package1

H I A d l ,  U C C I ,

59*
Upton’s
_ _  Va  -Pound 
I  Package 39*

Pound
SUNSHINE Krispy B o x

CRACKERS
White Swan

6 Reg.
BISCUITS c°"s

19*
49*

Lane’s
Ice Cream

MEATS
2 Pound

Longhorn Pound

CHEESE 4 9 *
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
Firm Pink 

Pound IS*
Fresh Crish

Cello Bag

CARROTS
Vi Gal. 
Carton 6 5

U P E H

M A R K E T S

Red Kidney Beans

35*2
White
Swan

303
Can

COFFEE
Choice of Gnndt

White Swan Pound Can 6 5o
Florient Assorted Scents

-arg< 
CanDeodorant L° T  59$

White Swan Whole

Green Beans 303
Can 2 9 t

Wapco

Whole Beets 303
Can 15 t

Morton’s Plain or Iodized 
2-26-Oz.

BoxesSALT 25 t
White Swan Luncheon 
P F A C  303 Con 2 3 C

Pacific Gold Yellow Cling

PEACHES 4 $ 1
KOUNTY KIST Vocuum Pockod

Whole Kernel CORN 2 12 Oz. Cans 29*
*BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST*

W hite’ s
Superm arket

P ric e s  Good June 6 Th ru  June 12
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

II
Ph. 3131 We Deliver

Gee Honored By Fraternity
James Gee, Frlona High 

School graduate who will be a 
senior student at Eastern New 
Mexico l  nlverslty In Portales, 
N.M. next year, has been elected 
grand business manager for 
the ENMl chapter of Alpha 
P »i Omega, national honorary 
dramatics fraternity.

Gee was also recognized In 
an awards assembly recently, 
receiving the ‘ ‘member of the 
year" award from Alpha PsI 
Omega, along with John SetJen- 
ker of Portales.

It > rilMer to it llrh » otton 
< iinx’UN or duck if you will rub 
M)H|i along Hf.tnt lines befon

ITNk * m
wn t' *m

v m

*

&

Fords Last Longer

TERRY’S SHOP
FRIONA

CLIP AND SAVE
Liittle League Summer Baseball Schedule 1963

MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Bank Bank Aztec

June
3

vs
Brookfield Herring

vs
Star-Hurst

vs
Etnridge Spring

P.C. Imp.
VS

J une 
8

Star-Hurst
vs

VS
Huh Grain

McCa. lin 
vs

Co-op
vs

Chester-

Reeve Friona Drilling p C Pump Fleming

-riona Drilling Aztec Friona Drilling

June vs vs
Co-op

vs P.C'. Pump
10 Reeve Star-Hurst OPEN

June McCaslin Herring Bank Ethridge Spring
14 vs VS vs

Brookfield P.C. Imp. McCaslin
3ank Aztec Reeve Ethridge Spring

June 
1 -

V s

Friona Drilling
VS

P.C.Pump
VS

McCaslin Co-op OPEN
June Reeve Chester Fleming Brookfield Herring

22 vs vs
Huh Grain

vs vs
Chester FlemingBrookfield Star-Hurst

Bank Ethridge Spring Star-Hurst P.C. Pump

June
24

vs
Reeve

vs
Aztec

vs
McCaslin

vs
Co-op

June 3rookfield Huh Grain Brookfield OPEN Hub Grain
24 vs VS

P.C. Imp.
vs vs

Friona Drilling Bank Herring

Reeve Co-op Star-Hurst Ethridge Spring
Julv vs vs vs vs

P.C. Pump1 Star-Hurst Aztec Bank OPEN
Julv

t
Friona Drilling Che.^ter Fleming Brookfield P.C. Imp.

v
McCaslin P.C. Imp.

V 8
McCaslin Herring

Reeve P.C. Pump Star-Hurst Co-op
Julv vs vs vs vs

8 Friona Drilling Aztec Friona Drilling Ethridge Spring
OPENJuly

12
McCaslin Huh Crain Brookfield ChesterFleming

VS
Bank Chester Fleming

VS
Ree\e Herring .

Friona Drilling Azte Star-Hurst Co-op

Julv
13

vs vs vs vs
3an Ethridge Spring Brookfield P.C. Pump

OPEN *
Julv McCa 1 in P.C'. Imp. Reeve Herring
IQ vs vs vs v s

Ree e Huh Grain Bank Hub Grain

Friona Drilling Aztec P.C. Pump { ’hesterl leminc?
Jul\ vs vs vs vs
22 3rookfield Co-op Ethridge OPEN Hub Grain 4

Julv McCaslin P.C. Imp. Herring Aztec 4
2~ vs vs vs vs a

Star-Hurst Chester-Fleming P.C. Imp. P.C. Pump *

Ethridge Spring
July vs 1 iuh Grain24
July

o-op
Herring vs

P.C. Imp.
OPEN OPEN OPEN

30 vs
~hesterFleming

REEYE CHEVROLET
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Local bowlers recenth participated In the Women's International Fowlin'' Congress tournament at 
Memphis, Tenn. Team members were Butts Renner Gertrude Rentier 1 lllie Nta. Pa 'ter Jos 
Hall and Cherrv Ann Mingus. Individuals plac ing in the compe tition were Jos Hall. Betts Renner 
and Cherry Ann Mingus.

B ill  Clayton - -
(Continued from Page i )

and It Is the repeal of the Rob
ertson Law. Many feel that the 
repeal of this Law will make it 
easier for Texas Insurance 
companies to do business In 
other states.

Four constitutional amend
ments will be submitted to the 
people and they are:

1. The question of abolishing 
the poll tax

2. The financing of the 
schools of Texas

3. Public Welfare legislation
4. The veteran's land pro

gram
Several bills that will benefit 

agriculture were passed:
House BUI 64 provides for the 

- regulation of the distribution, 
sale and transportation of ec
onomic pesticides.

The legislation exemption an
hydrous ammonia tank trailers 
from paying commercial lic 

ense fees passed.
The legislation raising the 

limits of credit life insurance 
to those borrowing from the 
Production Credit Associations 
passed.

5en*te Bills 50 and 54 passed 
and they authorized the estab
lishment of two new State 
schools for the mentally 
retarded. One Is to be in the 
Gulf Coast area and one in West 
Texas.

House Bills 156 and 266 and 
Senate Bill 383 passed and they 
provide that the Board for 1 ex as 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools may conduct or enter 
Into contracts for research In 
the fields of mental retarda
tion and mental Illness and for 
medical care and treatment for 
mentally ill persons.

Senate BUI 6 created the 
Padre laland National Seashore, 
which will help attract tourist 
to Texas as well as provide 
recreational facilities for Tex
ans, and will bring millions of

tax dollars to the State.
During the session we had 

only rwo bills of purely local 
interest for our District. The 
last few days of the session I 
sponsored and passed a resol
ution which sets up an Interim 
committee to make a thorough 
study of watershed planning and 
other problems relating to 
water and water polutlon in West 
Texas, and the other bill pro
vided for a Juvenile officer to 
serve several of our neighbor
ing counties.

I think that we had a very 
fruitful session, and one which 
has been of benefit to the busi
ness men as well as the farm
er. I have enjoyed represent
ing: you in the 58th Legislature, 
and during the next one and one- 
half years I want to be of what 
ever help I can, so I hope you 
will fee: free to call on me.

SIV F.RKLY,
BILLY W. (B IL L ) C LAYTON

GREAT EATiNfrT̂ fll
Sun-Ray Sun-

BACON 98( HA/
2 lb . Pkg. 1/2 ̂  y

TO PARTY
Ray

AS 45$
Vhole Lb.

Kentucky Wonder Gree

GREEN 10a ONIC 
BEANS ,TV l t m >ns 15*

ches ■
Kounty Kist Marylan

CORN K a cofi
12 Oz. Can * Lb. C<

id Club

* 65$
an 1

White Swan Fancy Tot Van Ca

PEAS ?9f «'2iE!
#303 Can A # y S A U S

NA 21 *
A G E   ̂Oz.

Can
Scott 1 Paci,'t G

TOWELS nn. PEAC
Big Roll OOy 2V4 G

old Elberta

hes25$
Supreme Kellogg

CRACKERS. A  cocAQA C R I S P
2 Lb. Box ■ # Y 8'/i Oz.§  29*

w e Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H OU SER’ S GROCERY
&

MARKET

Vacation Family-Style
Millions of families will camp this summer in 

America's woods and forests, attracted primarily by 
the sheer relaxation of life in the out-of-doors. Econo
my. more and better campsites, and improvements in 
equipment have combined to create the current boom 
in camping vacations The stiff, hard-to-manage tents 
once associated with camping have been replaced with 
lightweight cotton shelters that can be pitched in 
minutes If you plan a family camping vacation this 
summer, here are tips garnered from tent makers and 
veteran campers to help you select the tent best suited 
for your camping plans and family size. They will 
make "roughing it" simply a matter of trading the 
stress and strain of city life for the ease and beauty 
of living in the open

" O h . ha w as driv ing  a v e ry  sm all car an d  he hlf a  v e ry  big p e d e s tr ia n .' ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

A DOG -GONE 
GOOD TIME

Was Had By All------
As We Distributed

488,237.17
In Patronage Dividends 
Again This Year.

This Makes $3,634,515.11 Distributed 
In The Past Years. This Distribution 
Adds Materially To The Economy 
Of The Friona Territory.

YOU May Share In Our Patronage 
Distribution By Bringing Us Your

WHEAT a n d  BARLEY

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS INC.

Ph. 2061 Arthur Drake, Mgr.
Big Enough To Accommodate - Small Enough To  Appreciate

Phone 9521 F rio n a
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Of Interest To

* THE WOMEN *
January Wedding Announced Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Roggess will be honored with a Golden Wedding 
Anniversary reception at their home at 701 Prospect Street from 
8:00 to 10:30 p.m. Tuesday. June 11. Children of the couple will 
be hosts. Invitations are not being mailed locally, but all friends 
of the couple are Invited to attend.

The January 28 wedding of 
Pat Barker and Gene Wright has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barker Jr., parents of the 
bride.

Wedding vows for the couple 
were read In the chapel of 
Tucumcarl Methodist Church 
•t 7 p.m. on that date by Dr. 
G. A. Dlttlerllte, pastor of 
the church.

Wright is the son of Mrs, 
Juanita Wright and the late C .W. 
Wright.

Mrs. Wright Is a 1963 grad
uate of Frlona High School and 
her husband was a member of 
the 1958 graduating class. He 
farm* In the Black Community.

The couple Is at home at 1410 
Euclid Street.

Farewell Party Fetes Eve Braunschweiger
A going away party at Frlona 

Country Club Friday evening
was a courtesy for Fve

Braunschweiger, who w ill be 
leaving soon for her home In 
Switzerland.

Jayne Beall Pledges 
Vows With Tim Justus

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Jayne Beall. 
Clovis, and Tim Justus, Por
ta les In a double ring ceremony 
at the home of the bride's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Cone at 4:30 p.m. May 9. 
Robert B. Hawkins, minister of 
the Sixteenth and P ile  Street 
Church of Christ read the doub
le ring ceremony.

" I  Love You T ru ly " and 
"H ere  Comes The Bride”  were 
sung by Joe Harrell preceding 
the ceremony.

Carolyn Jernlgan was the 
maid of honor and Eton South
ern served as best man.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her uncle, wore a white 
dressmaker suit with pink trim, 
white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

The serving table for the 
reception was covered with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with white Iron and milk glass 
three branched candelabra 
holding lighted tapers. Other 
table decorations Included an 
arrangement of white orchids, 
carnations and greenery with 
white satin net and bows.

Cake was served by Mrs. 
Reagan Harrell. Mrs. Daryl 
Harrell, sister of the bride, 
served punch.

Following a wedding trip to 
Juarez. Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Justus are at home InPortales.

Mrs. Justus Is a form er F rl
ona resident. She made her 
home with Mayor and Mrs. Ray
mond Fleming and attended F rl
ona High School a few years 
ago.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Nunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn E. Reeve Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Cason and ^Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Knight.

Following a game session 
refreshments of home made Ice 
cream and cookies were served. 
Members of the recent grad
uating class presented the 
honoree a friendship bracelet 
and charms.

Others present were Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn. Alton Farr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Truitt. Mary 
Knight, Sandra Hoover, Wanda 
Ready. Martha Knight. Andrea 
Milligan, Clare Savage. Sharon 
Reeve. Cynthia Guinn. Kay 
Johnson, Iva Ben Parr, LaVoyce 
Burrow and Carol Ray.

Also Dewayne Holland. Dan 
Douglas, Jimmy Schilling. 
Dewaln Phipps, David Talley, 
Tom Gee, Wayne Cason, Max 
Reeve, Dwight Bates. Larry 
Potts and Eugene Blnger.

Miss Lora Mae McFarland 
of Clovis Is visiting In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
McFarland.

Jerre Cochran 
Receives Cap
Jerre Cochran, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cochran 
and a 1962 graduate of Frlona 
High School, was one of 20 
pre-cllnical students at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene who lecelved a cap.

Capping exercles were held 
at 7;30 p.m. Saturday, May 25 
at Crescent Baptist Church 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran 
were present for the service.

Daughter Born To 
Lubbock Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Don Max Vsrs, 
Lubbock, became parents of a 
baby girl at 12:10 a.m. Sunday 
May 26. She was named Mayla 
Dawn and weighed 7 lb. 11 ozs.

Mayla Dawn Is the first child 
for the couple. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Vars. Tulla and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Buske. Frlona.

Great-grandparents are L. 
M, Crow and Mrs. Florence 
Buske, Frlona.

STORK
CORNER

MRS GENE WRIGHT

Scott Buske Styles 
Born In Albuquerque
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Styles 

of Albuquerque became parents 
of a baby boy at 2:54 a.m. 
W ednesday. May 29, In a FXike 
City hospital. He weighed 7 
lbs. 7 ozs. and was named 
Scott Buske.

He Is the second boy for 
the couple. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Buske. 
Frlona and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Styles. Lubbock. Mrs. 
Florence Buske. and L, M. 
Crow are Scon's great-grand

parents.
The Styles family plans to re

turn to Texas late this week. 
Mrs. Styles, the former Deann 
Buske, and her sons will spend 
a week with her parents.

Styles w ill go to Lubbock and 
enroll for summer school at 
Texas Tech. His family w ill 
Join him at Lubbock then they 
w ill return to Albuquerque at the 
beginning of the fall session 
at the University of New Mexico.

The following birth records 
have been registered with Judge 
Walter Loveless In the Justice 
of the Peace court:

May 13 — Detroy Horn Jr., 
seven pound son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Detroy Horn. Frlona.

May 15 — Denny Ken Young, 
nine-pound son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Len Young, Texlco, N.M.

May 16 — Charles Elmer 
Monks, seven pound, 13-ounce 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dewey Monks, Star Route, Bo
vina.

May 17 — Tony Kirk rxmn, 
seven pound, 10 ounce son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
Dunn III, Bovina.

May 23 --  Loretta Carol Pat
terson. seven pound. 12 ounce 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles David Patterson. Frl-

(Contlnued on page 3)

S A V E !!
Robert Hoffman of Amarillo 

w ill present Iva Pen Parr,

TIME
YOUR

MONEY
TEMPER!

During The Busy Season

Ahead Turn Your FUEL -
OIL - TIRES 

FERTILIZER
TOOLS

Needs Over To Us To Take Care Of . You 

Will Not Be Delayed Because Of Lack 

Of These Items—AII Trucks Radio Dispatched

FRIONA CONSUMERS
We G ive S & H Green Stamps 

Phone 8491 Or 2l2l

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Parr of the Black Community.

in her graduation piano recital 
at 3 p.m. Sunday June 9at First 
Baptist Church.

Guest soprano of the program 
will be Suzanne Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor.

A reception will follow in 
Fellowship Hall.

Visit In Midland
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Agee, 

Karen Ann. Dean and Krystal 
Kay and Mrs. Reeta Agee spent 
the weekend visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I ldon Wetsel.

The Maynard Agees returned 
home Sunday evening but Mrs. 
Reeta Agee remained In the 
Wetsel home for a week's visit. 
Mrs. Wetsel Is the former Bet
ty Agee.

C H A R M G 1 0 W  100
Built of durable copper 
finished in black

MODERN 
LIGHT FOR 

LIVING

CHARMGLOW 400

Available from employees of

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

rritea irum i

$ 4 9 8 5
Nothing down

k? years to

M r. and Mrs. James Buckley are snnounclng rhe engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Janet to Jobey 
Claborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja> Claborn on July 27 at ":30 
p.m. at Frlona MethodlstC hurch. A reception w ill be in Fellow
ship Hall Immediately following the ceremony. Invitations, are 
not being mailed locally, but all friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend.

Frionans Return From Camping Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. M iller 
and family of the Lazbuddle 
community returned recently 
after spending several days

fishing and camping.
The group went as far north 

as F’lerre, South Dakota and 
toured several spots of Interest 
enroute.

Iva Parr To Be Presented In Piano Recital
W eddlng vows will be exchanged between M ist Margaret La- 
Veme Corrlne and Joe W. Ayers at Jefferson Street Church
of Christ In Flohbs. N. Mex. at 3 p.m. Saturday, August 31. 
The announcement was made recenth by the bride elect’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Corzlne of that city. Parents of 
the bridegroom to be are Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ayers Frlona. 
The couple attend Texas Technological College at l  ubbock 
where both are sophomore students. Invitations are not being 
mailed locally, but all friends of rhe couple are Invited to 
attend.

Enjoy------
Your Home

Enjoy Your Home More 
This Summer. Build 

A Patio And Outdoor Grill. 
We Can Furnish A Wide 

Choice Of Plans.

Finance With Our 

New Liberal Finance Plan! 

From 3 to 7 Yrs to Pay

ROCKWELL BROS. 
A N D  C O .

" L u m b e r m e n ”

Of- Lange Mgr.

i 
*
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Classified ads are 6# per word 
for the first Insertion; 3<f per 
word thereafter; with a 50# 
minimum Deadline for clas
sified advertising Tuesday S 
p.m. Legal Rate 3; and 2#. 
Minimum 50# on cash order, 
$1 on account.

FOR SALE
Auto repair shop and two 
bedroom home. Price dras
tically reduced for quick 
sale. Terms can be ar
ranged.

Jim Guinn
Frlona Texas

36 tfnc

FOR SALE
Brick home on coiner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8(181 after 4 p.m.

23 tfnc

Kill Johnson grass with sodium 
chlorate from Parmer County 
Implement, Frlona. 33-tfnc

FOR SALE: Texas hybrid 
seeds grown by Roy B. Mc- 
Quarters, Anton, Texas. Call 
o r see Nolan M orris. Phone 
Hub 2148. 31-Stp

FOR SALE; 1^55 Ford 48 pass
enger school bus by sealed bid 
by Frlona School District. May 
be Inspected at the school bus 
barn. Bids to be opened at 8 
p.m. June 10, 1963. The Frlona 
school board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

__________________________________35- 2tc

FOR SALE OR LI ASF RV Leave your Kodak film here. 
HOIR-Rotary heavy dut\ tiller Color and hlackandyvhlte.Den- 
for yards. Phone 3442. Bob nj3 Studio. 26-tfm
Burkett. 36 3tp

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Buick, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johns in outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

FOR R tN T : Two clean fur 
nlshed apartments, 1205 Wash
ing ton. Phone 9821. 36 tfm

Twirling lessons for beginners
Charlotte Nettles, Phone 3051.

36 ltp

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Shlmpooer for rent. Roberts 
Furniture. Frlona. 26 ltc

FOR SALE-1954 Ford Ranch- 
wagon. Good tires, motor S185. 
Patti Hughes Phone .841.

36 tfnc

Call Sam Leal for garden work. 
Phbne 8252. 36 ltp

WANTED-Plano students June, 
July and August. Miss Gardenia 
BiHKer. Rhea Lutheran Church, 
phone Parmer 340'. 36 3b.

CAR DOF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt appreciation to our many 
friends who cave so generously 
of themselves during the recent 
Illness and following the death 
o f our loved one. Special thanks 
go to the doctors, nurses and 
other staff members of Parmer 
County Community Hospital,

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DR A PI RIFS. PILLOW AND 
BE DSPRl ADS. For consult
ation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal’ s Inter
ior Fiecoratlng. six years ex
perience. Phone 4951. Mrs. 
L. R. White 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE — Three bed-
room brick house fully
draped and carpeted. Large
offset living room, 1-3/4
baths. Sprinkler system on
lawn. Also has large den.
dining and kitchen area. Im
mediate possession. Call
9201. 35-tfnc

W VVTtD  - Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune-up and 
repair. Bainum Butane, Phone 
8211. 32-rfnc

C ntrol .rab rass \\ 1th F’ax. 
One application effective three 
years. I'se Turf Magic bal
anced lawn fertilizer plus ch- 
lorodane to control soil In
sects. Cumming- Farm Store.

28-tfnc

For
Plymouths and Valiants

See
riallas Coldlron at 

V1LLACI PLYM OITH  
Georgia at 2'th 
Amarillo, Texas

33-tfnc

NOW A V A IL A B L E

G. 1. and FHA home* to be 
built in Fnana. 1001b G .l. 
loan and 97% FH A loan. If 
interested in new home, con
tact us.

DOUGLAS UNO CO.
901 Main. Box 186 
Office Phone 5641

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 6631

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

FISHWORMS! Finest red hy
brids. 1/2 mile north on cem
etery piad. Phone 8984. Contact 
1 arl Jameson atCrow s Slaugh
ter Plant. 31-9tp

Welcome newlyweds . . .
washer. dryer. electric
range, refrigerator and
dishwasher all for 5843.
Terms. Tractor and semi-
trailer. 540 per foot. Two
rabbits. We ll trade for any-
thing, maybe. 
Reeve Chevrolet C ompany
Phone 2021 Frlona

The Family of F. W. Reeve IRONING 
36 ltp Woodland.

WANTED — 905 
35-2tp

m a H u ★  owe*
For I t e  
Fro#

•vmnft
WED THU FRI SAT

"1 5 — BAMMI* 6 7 ■ «.. * *  «

BfMIMlfWPOa
■PWATUtf 
< BURIAL .

SHERIFF’ S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certalnOrder 
of Sale Issued out of the Honor
able 99th District Courtof Lub
bock County. or the 'th day of 
May 1963, by the Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of One Hund
red Seventy -  three and
25. lOOthx......................Dollars
and costs of suit, nder a Judg
ment. In favor of Municipal 
Investment Corporation In a 
certain cause tn stld Court, 
No 41560 and styled MUNI
C IPAL INVESTMENT COR
PORATION vs J. W. WRIGHT 
and CLADYS WRIGHT, placed 
In mv hand' for service, I, 
CH AR LI S LOVf LACE as Sher
iff of Parmer Counts. Texas 
did, on the 10th day of May. 
1963. levy on certain Rea! Es
tate. situated In Parmer Count, 
Texas, described as follow-, 
to - wit: The West 15 feet of 
Lot Four (4). and all of Lots 
F ive (51. Six (6), and Seven

RIONA DIRECTORYrP.VT KONl/.l. FKION \ Ml KC'HANTS 
FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND

ERVICE - -  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will appreciate the 

opportunity of serving you. I ’s always a pleasure to shop in Friona.| ’  Bee Westbrook

1 Enjoy A Movie At The

A  ELK DRIVE-IN ■
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serv ing  Friona 
With Furniture $t 

Appliances

South Main St. 
M ona

• CUSTOM BUTCHERING
• LOCKERS
• WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

CROW ’S
Slaughter f

House

Friona

REED’ S
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

THi M O X  A 9V A N C I0  
TRUCKS IN 20 VCARS

emowAY
IMi’LEMENT

____ CD.
1 IJ jl 1 l  Bar RimioM

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wt Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD'EM
ON

8 fU  'EM

Phone 3321 at 9671 

CECIL PORTER

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For A l  Perposas

"Your Business Appreciated"

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

NOW - IN FRIONA

Studio Girl
Hollywood
Cosmetics

FOR
WOMEN -MEN CHILDREN 

Phone 4631
Florene Knight
W ill Call At \
Your Ho ne : J L

oi See her 
at Home i

e lu d e s  £ l u b

(7), Block Two (2). Original 
Town (also known as Old Town) 
Addition to the City of Bovina 
Parmer County Texas; 
and levied upon as the property 
of J. W. WRIGHT and wife 
GLADYS W RIGID and ilwt on 
ihe first Tues'lay in July, 19- 
63, the same being the 2nd clay 
of said month, at the Court 
House door of Psrmer Cou ity. 
In the City of Farwell Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.ni., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said J. W. 
W'RICin and wife GLADYS 
WRIGHT.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, In the Fnglish language, 
once a week for three consecu- 
tiye weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, In theFri- 
on Star, a newspaper published 
in farm er Couniy.

Witness my hand, this 10th 
day of May, 1963,

CHARLES LOV I l ACE
Sheriff, Parmer County, 

Texas.

Published in the Friona Star 
May 16. 23. 30 and June 6, 
1963.

Seales Part Of 
Recovery Team

William J. Scales, seamsn 
apprentice, l  SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Scales of F rl
ona, served aboard the radar 
picket destroyer USS Duncan, 
took part In the Pacific recov
ery of Astronaut Leroy Gordon 
Cooper May 14-15 during his 
22 orbits of the -srth.

Thirteen ships in the Pacific 
Recovery Force patrolled five 
pre-planned recovery areas 
during the flight. 7 he ships were 
supported by Navy carrier- 
based aircraft and Air F' rce 
land-based planes. A special 
world-spanning naval commun
ications network links the Pa
cific Force with the Atlantic 
Recovery Force and Cape Ca
naveral, Fla.

The primary recovery ship 
was the aircraft carrier USS 
Kearsarge, which picked up A s 
tronaut Walter Schlrra at the 
conclualon of his six-orbit flight 
last October. The other 12 ships 
are the destroyers l  SS 1 pper- 
son. LSS Fletcher, USS John W'. 
Thomason, USS John A. Bole, 
USS Lofoerg, USS Pur can, l  SS 
Mansfield, l  SS Frank Knox, 
USS Taussig, USS De Haven, 
USS Lyman K. Swenson, and USS 
Shelton.

A backwoods woman, the 
soles of whose feet had been
toughened by a lifetime of shoe
lessness, was standing In from 
of her cabin fireplace one day 
when tier husband addressed 
her: ’ ’ You better move your
foot a mite. Maw. you're stand
ing on a live coa l."

Said she nonchalantly 
“ Which foot. Paw ”

Final meeting of Progressive 
Study Club was an “ Annual 
Round Up" at Frlona Country 
l lub Tuesday evening. Special 
guests for the buffet dinner 
were husbands of club mem
bers.

Western dress, well signs, 
saddles, boots, spurs, hats and 
cattle brands In decorations 
carried out the theme of the 
meeting. A yucca plant in bloom 
surrounded by wild flowers 
centered the table from which 
barbecue chicken, tossed salad, 
baked beans, relish, potato 
salad, coffee, tea and straw
berry shortcake were served.

Mrs. Burk Fallwell 
Attends Funeral

Mrs. Buck Fallwell returned 
from Riverside, Calif. Sunday 
after attending funeral serv
ices for her mother, Mrs. Azora 
Kay of San Bernardino. Calif.

Mrs. Kay, who was born at 
Oslo, Norway, came to the state 
of Washington as a young girl 
and later moved to California. 
She and her hu'band. who pre
ceded her in death, had six sons 
and two daughters.

At one time during World 
War II all six of the sons 
were In the Armed Forces and 
were overseas at the same 
time. Since that time the father 
of the family and two of the sons 
have died.

Survivors, other than Mrs. 
Fallwell, include four sons, 
Haakon Kay, Floyd Kay, Ralph 
Kay and Ernest Kay and one 
daughter, Mrs Betty Franklin.

ear
Each table was covered with a 

red and white check cloth. Place 
cards were metal spurs 
and guns.

Betty Jarboe presided at the 
brief business session. Jane 
Benge directed the Invocation.

Hostesses were Juanda 
Jarrell, Anne Spring. Sarah 
Barber. Lunell Horton. Virginia 
Martinez and Margaret Dug- 
glns.

N ew "BOO’* Q ueen
Oi

Carlyon Singletery 
Receives Scholarship

■Recipient of the Terry  Coun
ty Teachers Association schol- 
arahlp of 51,000, to be paid at 
the rate of $250 per year, was 
Miss C a r ly o n  Singletery. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

Hospitol
N o te s

Stork C o rn e r--
(Continued from page 2 )  

ona.
May 27 — Steven Lvnn 

Yaughn, six pound, eight ounce 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wesley Vaughn. Route 2. Mule-
shoe.

May 27 — Tommie Jo Nelson, 
eight pound, eight ounce daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.Grady Bas- 
com Nelson, Route 1, Frlona.

May 27 — Tonya Lee Grizzle, 
eight pound, four ounce daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernle 
Wayne Grizzle.

I N D1 A N A 1*0 L I S INK  
(#Ueen >>f the 500" Ki 't iv a l 

who will rule in Chryslei pto «• 
i ar and present the U n i g- 
Warnei trophy to the winning 
drivei of this yea i n  ftOO-nnle 
clasKli on May ;to. in Linda Lou 
Mugg 20, Windfall Ind a bl’ te- 
eyed brownette Mi.sn Mugg a 
Junmi from Indiana University 
In an honor student

The blg-volced wife was real
ly angry. She glared at her meek 
little hubby. Then she bellowed: 
“ Horace, look at mel T he ten 
dollars that was In your pants 
pocket last night . . .  Did you 
stial It out of my purse this 
morning7"

Admissions to Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital since 
May 29, 1963.

Fran Dodd, Frlona, Med., 
Mrs. Bud Crump, Bovina, Surg.. 
\ lrs . Dale Smith, Frlona. Med., 
C . B. Looper, Muleshoe. Acc., 
Mrs. Charlie Wise, Frlona. 
Med., Mrs, Claude f delmon, 
Frlona. Surg., Felix Herrera. 
F rlona, Acc., Mrs. R.S. Johns
ton, Rovlna, Med., Tim Dunn. 
Frlona, Med., Mrs, Billy Ly- 
tal, Summerfleld, Med., Mrs. 
Rufus Carter, Muleshoe, Med., 
Patricia Baxter, Frlona. Med., 
Laura Temple, Farwell, Acc., 
Mrs. Darrell Thompson, F r l
ona, Med., Mrs. W. H, Rog
ers, Bovina. Med., Randy T er
ry, Frlona, Surg. Mrs. A. N. 
Walls, Farwell, Surg., Barry 
McCutchan, Bovina, Surg., A. D, 
Stowers, Bovina, Med., Mrs. 
Porter McGee, Frlona, Surg., 
Jesus Soliz Tra lre, Frlona, 
Med.. Dianne Gay Jennings, 
Frlona, Med., Teresa Lynn 
Henry, Muleshoe, Surg., James 
Michael Henry, Muleshoe. 
Surg., Brenda Sue Wadsworth, 
Friona, Med., Tommy Lynn 
Wadsworth, Frlona, Med., Mrs. 
A. T. Stowers, Frlona, Surg., 
Mrs. Gene Lewis, Muleshoe, 
Surg.

Dismissals;
A. L. Outland, Walter Cun

ningham, Alva Tisdale, Fran 
Dodd, Mrs. Bernle Grizzle and 
g irl. Darryl Webb, Mrs. Bud 
Crump, Mrs. Glenda Vaughn 
and baby boy, Flora Covallero, 
Dorothy Roach, Mrs. Dale 
Smith, C. B. Looper, Mrs. 
Claude I delmon. Mrs. Grady 
Nelson and baby girl. Fellz 
Herreraa. Mrs. DorothyMann. 
Mrs. C harlie Wise. Tim Dunn, 
Pat Baxter Mrs. Billy Lytal, 
Mrs. Rufus Carter. Mrs. W. FL 
Rogers, David Perez. Barry 
McCutchan Mrs. Archie Coop
er, Randy Terry. Mrs. A. V. 
Walls.

CARLOS' SINGLETERY

bert Singletery of Brownfield.
Miss Singletery. a member of 

the Brownfield High School 
graduating class, plans to attend 
South Plains Junior College at 
Levelland and major In secon
dary education. She attended 
Frlona schools before moving 
to Brownfield three years ago.

Citizenship, scholastic aver
ages and desire to teach were 
factors upon which the scholar
ship was based. Miss Singletery 
was a member of the A Cap- 
pella Mixed Choir, F uture 
Homemakers of America, 
Thespian Club, National Honor 
Society, Spanish Club, PepClub 
and basketball and volleyball 
teams.

n i t  m in t :  s i i t  — t i.gmii
a-iiiiilKh lor ii u> ililmu .mil 
lir .nln.il enough 1o In IIh 
liiH'klMiiir ol .i truit-l wiirdrolH'
• In- -nit of S|iriiiKiiiulil rollon 
i- crinkled likt- in.illt-l.i"'  
which IIMMIIIs i f -  |Mloitll l-ll 
u riiikli-|iroof

Surprise Da i With I 
A Picture Of You 
AnJ The Chi 1 Iren 
He Will Treasure 
It Forever.

Ap'otntmeiut Made 
At Yout Com em ence

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2*6 Tuc», Thru Sat.

5UT)6au
SIXTH STRFFT 

CHl<RCH OF CHRIST

Paul said Li Romans chapter one, “ I am debtor. . . 1 am ready. . . and I am not 
ashamed." In these statements Paul Is saying first of all. I am In debt to all people 
to give them the Gospel. He said he must share the Gospel with the Jew s and the
Greeks, the learned and the unlearned, to the wise and to the unwise. He next said 
that he was ready to do this very thing, and to go wherever the Lord would give op
portunity, and he would even go to Rome which seemed to be the place least likely 
to respond. Last he said that he was not ashamed of the Gospel which he felt the need 
of sharing, for It Is the "power of God unto salvation to every one that belleveth.’ ' 
I, too feel that we who are Christians are debtors to take the Gospel to all people in 
every land. This Is the reason for our going to Japan and Hong Kong. Although our 
work Is here In Frlona. I was ready to go to do what I could In these foreign lands. 
I have never been ashamed of the Gospel since It came to mean so much to me. but 
after proclaiming It overseas and seeing many people respond to It. I proclaim with 
Paul. . . " I  am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for It Is thi power of God unto 
salvation to every one that belleveth." Japan Is not Christian. There Is a predomln 
ance of Shinto and Buddha worship there. But they responded when thc\ heard. . .many 
of them for the very first time. . about Christ and His Gospel. This Is Missions, 
and it should be a vital part of every Christian.

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s .................... 9;30
Morning W o rsh ip ................10:30
l venlng W o rs h ip ................. 6:00
Ladles Bible Class Tues.

(Classes for children). . 4p.m. 
Ladles Bible Class Wed. . . 9:30
Wednesday Services . . . .  8p.m.

CHURl H OF CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Sun. 10:30a.m. 
I venlng Worship . . . .  ':30 p.m.

REDFFMFR FV ANGELICA! 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Dumc Service* . . . .  9:00 a.m.
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a.m.

IMMANUEL Lt TH I R AN 
RHI A

Bible Clast and
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Divine Services . . . .  11:00 a.m.

CONGR FGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church S ch oo l................ 10 a.m.
W o rsh ip .......................... 1 1  a.m.
Pilgrim  Fellowship . . .  5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
2 Blks. North of Hospital

Sunday S c h o o l........................9;45
Morning Worship . . . .  10:50
Training U n io n ............... 6:00
Evening W o rs h ip ............  7:00
W ednesday.......................... '.-30
Tuesday W M U ........................3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHIRCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch o o l.................... 9;45
Morning W o rsh ip ............... 11:00
Young People s Meeting . . 6*30
Evening W o rs h ip ............  ';30
Wednesday Serv'ce . . . .  8:00

IN ITFD  PI NTl COSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School......................10a.m.
Preach ing..........................11 a.m.
Young People’ s Meeting . 6 30p.m.
P rea ch in g ................... ':30 p.m.

Wednesdai
Prayer S e rv ic e ............. ':30p.n ’ .

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday S choo l............... 9;45 a.m.
Preaching Services . . 10:55 a.m. 
Training L’nlon . . . .  6:00 p.m.
Preaching Service. . . 7;00p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting a t8:00 
Officers & Teachers Meeting ~:15 
Wednesday WMU. . . . 3:00 p.m.

FRIONA Ml THODISTCHLRCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School................9-45a.m.
Church S e rv ic e ............... 11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowahip.................5:30p.m.
Childrens Classes . . . 6:00p.m.
MYF m eetin gs.................. 6 p.Vn.
Evening W orsh ip ............... "  p.m.

W edneaday
Choir p ractice............... 7;30 p.m.

This M «ssag« Sponsored By The Fo llow ing  Friona Businesses
Continental  O ra in  Co.

Preach Cranfill

ftHridgo-Spring
Agency

Inauranca 6 Loan*

Priono C Of  CAA
11 W it#  Drug

Vote Raaall Store

TRIM IT! VI BAFTISTCHIRCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday* of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10;30 A.M.

Priono Motort  

Kondrick Oil  Co.
PbUlipa • Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 1221

Piggly Wiggly
We Give S 6 H Croon Stamps

Crew’s Slaughtering
Whoietele 6 Retail Meets

Priono Consumers
Co-Op OWI 6 Create* The Priono Star
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You Are Coming 
Into One Of The Years 
Busiest Season - - T O U

Will Be Plowing - Planting 
Cultivating-Fertilizing And Etc.

Be Sure You Are On The
G o --W ith  A New M 6 0 2

M IN N EA PO LIS-M O LIN E

WoHd’s Finest Tractors 
From

MAURER MACHINERY
FRIONA i

P IG 6 LY
W IG G LY

Frlona

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FD IC

m om
i m t m i  com m
B O X  4S8  P H O N E  2691

< A C >  H
ROCKWELL BROS 

A N D  CO.
" L U M B E R M E N "

Lum ber - Palrft 
Too n  

Ph. 8891

PLAINS HARDW ARE 
A N D  FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Fu rn itu re  
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

F R IO N A FRIONA W HEAT
STAR

Your Community 
Newspaper

GROWERS
E levato r Serv ice  

F ie ld  Seeds

REEVE
C H EV R O LET
New And Used C a rs

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

G IB ’ S
C LEAN ER S

Professional 
And 

Coin-Op 
D ry  Cleaning

HURST’ S
Dry Goods 

And 
Variety

Two Locations

AUTOM OTIVE 
IGNITION CO.

Auto P a rts
E le c t r ic  R epairs 

Serv ice

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

P h illip s  T ire s  
Tubes 
Batteries 
A ccesso ries

wmiiW 

I # I «1

MEMORIAL DAY SPEAKER . . . Paul Smith, minister at the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ, delivered the message at the 
annual Memorial Day service last Thursday.

DECORATES CRAVF . . . Roger Fields decorates the grave of 
a veteran burled at Frlona Cemetery during Memorial Day 
ceremonies.

FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Newell 
and sons. Carl and Terry Don. 
moved to Frlona from Altus, 
Okla. Before moving to the 
Sooner State, Newell was a Job 
printer at Clovis andMuleshoe. 
He Is connected with Artcraft 
Printing of Clovis and Is the 
manager of the Job printing de
partment of the Frlona Star.

The Newell family lives In 
L. R. Dllger's rent house on 
prospect Street. Carl has been 
attending Frlona School and 
Terry  Don Is two.

Hub Grain Takes Win 
In Pony Loop Opener

COLD STAR MOTHFT< . . . Mrs. Tommie Parker, the Gold 
Star Mother for Memorial Day In F rlona. places the wreath
at the Memorial Marker In Frlona’ s City Park during Me 
mortal Day Services.

N e w s  From

LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C.  A. WATSON

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Car- 
glle and daughter, Wanda and 
her sons, Mark and Darren, 
Stratmore, Calif., LlndellFtolly 
and family. Spade; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McDonald andMr. and Mrs. 
Dwaln Menefeeandfsmlly, Laz- 
buddle, visited In the Dan Car- 
glle home at Lariat, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Goforth. 
Clrcleback, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Dykes, Sudan and Mrs. 
Leon Smith Sr. visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bolin, near Hub 
Sunday.

Mrs. Orhle Chandler and 
children, El Paso visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson, 
over the weekend.

Toni Patti visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Bruns, Sunday.

Mrs. Rufas Carter Is re
ceiving treatment In the hos
pital in Frlona. She Is much 
Improved according to her hus
band.

Hub Grain edged Herring Im
plement, 8-7, In the opening 
Pony League baseball game 
Tuesday night. Hub, aided by 
Herring errors and a home run 
by Billy Burton, scored seven 
runs In the fourth and fifth Inn
ings.

Herring took a 2-0 first Inn
ing lead, and made it 6-1 
by scoring four times In the 
bottom of the third.

Hub Grain cut the lead to 6-5 
by scoring four times In the 
fourth on hits by Mike Smith 
and Mike Wooley and throwing 
errors by the Herring team.

The Hub Grain nine finally 
went ahead In the fifth on singles 
by Ted Renner and winning 
pitcher Fugene Weatherly, and 
Burton's home run.

Weatherly struck out 14 bat
ters and gave up just three hits. 
Danny Baize, the losing pitcher, 
gave up only five hits and struck

Joe Don Jordan, grandson of 
Mrs. May MahRn had chest sur
gery In a Lubbock hospital re
cently. He Is reported to be do
ing well and has returned to 
his home. Mrs. Mahan, who has 
been at his bedside has returned 
to her work at the Lazbuddle 
postoffice.

Donna Kay Hunt. Is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. May 
Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harvey, 
Plalitvlew visited with Mr. and 
M rs. James Harvey early this 
week.

Birthday greetings to: Mary 
Fay Rlgne\, Raymond Trelder, 
Mary Longoria, Mike Winders 
and Gall Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haskins 
Jr. and children, visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haskins Sr.

Benny Watson arrived home 
from El Paso Friday where he 
has been attending achool. He 
w ill transfer to Muleshoe to do 
his senior work.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Briggs and 
Tonya. Fort Worth, visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Briggs and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Briggs.
Visiting this week with H. Ft 

Briggs Is his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Jowers. Tye.

John Littlefield left Sunday 
morning for Ft. Collins, Colo, 
to bring back a load of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mc
Kenzie and Bryan. Alamogordo 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith last week.

Gerald Littlefield, son of Mr.

out 12.
Both teams were bothered by 

fielding errors, which Is ex
pected In the season’s first 
game.

Lonnie Ellis had a triple 
tor Hub Grain. Weatherly and 
Ted Renner each had two hits 
for the winners.

HUB GRAIN 001 430 0-8 5 
HERR. IMP. 204 100 0-7 3

and Mrs. John Littlefield will 
enroll In college at Ft. Collins, 
In June. He will major Infores
try.

One hundred fourteen chil
dren are In attendance at the
Bible School at the First Baptist
C hurch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young 
and Cooper attended the Young 
family reunion at Sweetwater 
over the weekend. Sixty one 
people were In attendance.

Glynn Brashear and daugh
ters. Carolyn and Mary Nell 
are visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Rubye Harris this week. They 
live In Carlsbad.

Clarence Robertson, colored, 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the Muleshoe hospital, Tues
day afternoon. He was riding 
in the car with Charles Moore 
which was Involved In a col
lision with a pickup driven by 
T. H. Echevarria of l^azbud- 
die. Both Moore and Echevarria 
are hospitalized In Muleshoe 
with severe Injuries,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bates Jen
nings and children, Clarksville 
were visiting In this vicinity 
last week.

Mr. and Mra. Fuel Mitchell 
and children attended the grad
uation of his niece, Sue Mitchell 
in Olton, Friday night.

Visiting the Glen Weavers 
Is her father C. J. Wilson from 
Washington.

Mrs. C .C . Graef Is at home 
after being confined to the hos
pital for several days for treat
ment.

Mrs. Jack Smith accompanied 
by Mrs. Albert Aggers. Mule
shoe went to Ft. Worth. Thurs
day to return Beverly Smith to 
Lubbock, where she w ill enroll 
for summer classes at Texas 
Tech.

Shanks Ivy and E. V. Hopper, 
returned Eva Dean Ivy to her 
Lazbuddle home last week. She 
had been attending TCU In Ft, 
Worth.

WELCOME TO

MM
W o rld s F in est T racto rs

POWER-PACKED FOR 
BIG LOADS... 

POWER-TAMED 
TO GET MORE 

WORK DONE 
EVERY DAY!
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little League Gets 
Season Underway

Two games were played In 
the Frlona Little League Mon
day, to kick off the 1963 sea
son. Both games were In the In
termediate League. Brookfield 
Drilling beat Frlona State Bank. 
11-1, and Reeve Chevrolet 
topped Star-Hurst, 14-7.

Larry Graves was the winning 
pitcher for Brookfield, backed 
up by two home runs by Ramey 
Beene. Johnny Barker was the 
loser.

Jerry Shelton went the dis
tance for Reeve Chevrolet. The 
losers used three pitchers, 
Charles Short, Juan Ramos and 
Danny Kendrick.

Two games are scheduled to
day, beginning at 6 p.m. Frlona 
State Bank meets Star-Hurst, 
followed by a game between 
McCaslln Lumber Company and 
Frlona Drilling.

Pee-Wee League teams will 
get underway tomorrow, with 
Aztec Drive Inn playing Eth- 
rldge-Sprlng Agency, and Frl
ona Consumers meeting Par
mer County Pump.

Saturday night In the Pony 
League. Parmer County Imple
ment meets Chester-Flemlng 
Gin. Monday's Intermediate 
League schedule finds Frlona 
Drilling vs Reeve Chevrolet 
and McCaslln Lumber vs

A father looked outside hla 
window and saw his own child
ren and their playmates press
ing their hands Into his newly 
laid concrete sidewalk. Fling
ing open the window, he g «  
the kids a tongue lashing, f fa  
wife, shocked, asked, "Don't 
you love your children?"

Replied the husband, "In 
the abstract, yes; but not In 
the concrete."

Brookfield Drilling.
Two more games w ill be 

played on Tuesday, Aztec meet
ing the Co-op In a Pee- 
Wee game, and Herring Imple
ment opposing Parmer County 
Implement In a Pony League 
contest.

l e t '4  & o  

fiik itt
BY HOB BRKWSTKR

O u td oo r E d ito r ,  
VfffWf Outboard* I

Ever wish you could Just tuck 
a few pieces of bait in your 
pocket and scoot o ff to your 
favorite fishing hole’

Until recently, the results 
would have been pretty messy 
But now with an item called 
'miracle shrimp'', you can do 
just that Packed in cellophane, 
the hook-sized chunks of shrimp 
will keep indefinitely without 
refrigeration because the mois
ture has been r e m o v e d  by 
freeze-drying

This new process has two bas
ic steps ( 1 1 rapid freezing of 
food to transform moisture In
to tiny crystals of ice, and (2 i 
placing of food in a high vac
uum where heating transforms 
the ice crystals directly into va- 
poi without going through the 
Intel mediate liquid state ( f o r  
the technically minded, this is 
tailed sublimation"). The va
por is drawn o ff leaving the 
food substance almost entirely 
free of moisture

Tested b> Mercsirj outboard 
fishing expert*, it was found 
that upon being wetted, the 
shrimp immediately regained 
their natural appearance a n d  
firmness. The halt stayed se
curely on the hook

The shrimp Is said to work 
as well in fresh water as in 
salt, with good catches reported 
In bass bream, catfish and sur
prisingly enough, rainbow trout 
and other sport species

7*' m
- - - a -
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J Boost small-grain yields with i 
J| Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia 

from

FR IO N A  
CONSUM ERS

Ph. 9071 Or 2121
■^H L

Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia 
packs more nitrogen |*»r pound and 
per dollar than any other type of 
carrier It's guaranteed A'i.'ZT ni 
trogen It resists leaching remains 
locked in the soil, ready to work 
when your small gram needs it 
moat Monsanto Anhydrous Am 
monia is easy to apply. No bags to 
tear, tip or tote. You can (Hit down 
all you need for the entire growing 
season, or use it is a starter -to be 
followed by a side-dreaa application 
Id*) us build vour program around 
Monsanto \nhvdrnus Ammonia

*
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bargains galore tide

1,11 ---- n r — r- -v

ALWAYS AT
r. - .1jW GGMY

WIGGLY j  K TOO! j

P L U S

'g r een  s ta m p s

We Have Special Tide 
Pkgs. Make Us Your Sweepstakes 

Headquarters

2
TISSUE
Medium Eggs

Soflin 4
Grade A 

Doz.
FARM FRESH

Avocados

Carrots
Cello
Texas
Finest

Pk.

Double Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or More
Hearty Meats at Piggly Wiggly Low Prices!

CHUCK
Pinkney’s
POUND .............ROUST 

BICONWIENERS 2 1b.

PINKNEY’S 
HARVEST TIME

POUND • • • • • •

Figgly W iggly Frozen Foods

FROZEN _banquet
DINNERS

Banquet, Beef. Chicken, 
Turkey, Horn, Salisbury 
Steak. Chopped Beef. 
Italian Style and Haddock,

mm*
Home 'n' Health Needs

ALKA SELTZER
LARGE SIZE, 
REGULAR 59c 
RETAIL 44

4 Yard Handy Cuts, $ 0 9 8  
Regular $3.49 R eta il..

DAN RIVER

P IE C E  G O O D S
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LABELS AND ARTISTS

R EC O R D S  S3.98 Albums $309
RIGHT GUARD

D EO D O R A N T Regular S I.00, Plus 8c Tax _ 77*
CUSTARD PIES Coconut or Flam 3 22 01 J |  

Piet *

YELLOW PUNCH ttS . 
SPINACH 
CORN

Lowest Prices .

Shut fine
Chapped and Leaf

Shurfme
Cut

10'

2  m , 3 3 '  

2 C 2 7 ‘

G reate st  Variety . a lw a y s  a t

L
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Flood Damage By Running Water Draw

$ $

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM an° HOME

Roads, bridges and fields were damaged last weekend all the 
way from the New Mexico line in Parmer County to the Castro 
County line. Pictures on this page show just a sample of the havoc 
which Running Water Draw wrecked during the recent rains. 
In the upper left-hand picture, the bridge across the state line 
road in precinct three near Farwell was almost a total wreck. 
The next picture shows a bridge in precinct four, near Lazbud- 
die, which was washed away by floodwater. Other roads in the 
Lazbuddie area are shown in the other pictures, which will total 
thousands of dollars of damage in the county. If Running Water 
Draw- has been dammed with structures as is planned, millions 
of gallons of water would have been salvaged, and thousands of 
dollars saved. (See editorial, next page)

$ $
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PLEDGE $72,500 FOR PLANNING Harvest

Hale Commissioners Take 
Watershed Project Lead ,opp,
Hal« County Commissioners 

have taken the lead In the Run
ning Water Draw Watershed 
Project, allocating $12,500 to 
pay the county's share of the 
proposed planning party costs.

By unanimous vote the com
missioners acted on a motion 
by Marvin Churchwell of Pre
cinct One to enter Into the 
project. All four commission
ers -  Churchwell, Homer Rob
erson, Rayburn Karrh and Doc 
Brown - were present.

The action was In response 
to a letter from F. F. Calhoun, 
Chairman of the Board of Super
visors of the Hale County Soil 
Conservation District, addres
sed to the commissioners and 
delivered by a delegation of the 
supervisors.

The letter stated:
"T h e  Hale County Soli Con

servation District Board of Su

pervisors feel that a trust fund 
for a payment for the planning 
of the Running Water Draw 
Watershed Project Is vital.

At present the project Is In 
a favorable position, and we 
feel that with a trust fund avail
able before the State Soli Con
servation Board meets this 
summer to set future planning 
priorities for watersheds, we 
w ill likely have a planning party 
assigned to work on this pro
ject next year.

Should the money for planning 
not be made available, It would 
probably be several years be
fore either the Federal orStatr

financed party would be avail
able If ever, and there would 
be at least a one-year Interval 
before any more priorities are 
set. With the continued rapid 
growth of Interest In these pro
jects throughout the state, the 
peak load of applications has not 
been reached, and there Is the 
possibility that a delay of even 
a year could put the local pro
ject In such a position that It 
might never be planned."

The letter further detailed the 
share of each of the five coun
ties In the $ "’0,000 project. Cur
ry  County In New Mexico and 
Parm er County have been asked

to pay $12,500 each In upper 
application costs and Castro and 
Lamb Counties have been asked 
to pay $8,333 and $4,167 re>- 
spectlvely, In lower applica
tion expenses. Hale County’ s 
$12,500 w ill be for those areas 
of the county lying outside the 
City of Plalnvlew which has 
been asked to pay $20,000.

Following the commissioners 
approval, the supervisors dele
gation took steps to notify the 
conservation boards in the other 
affected counties. With other 
commissioners court meetings. 
It Is possible further action on 
financing the planning party may 
be forthcoming.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

“ How can 
shoe manufacturing 
companies advertise 
that their shoes f it? '

It Is silly, isn’ t It? The 
factories that make eve- 
glasses for sale In dime 
stores could as honestly 
make the same claim. The 
glasses fit as well as any 
prescribed by a doctor If the 
buyer Is lucky enough to 
choose the right pair out of 
thousands of wrong ones. 
Fortunately, we have loo 
much respect for our eyes to 
bet them on such a long shot 
but feet are expendable.

Shoe companies that run 
such ads uuow that many par

still buv children's 
shoes without having them 
fitted and they hope that 
parents will demand their 
particular brand whether 
they fit the particular child 
or not.

Someday, maybe, people 
w ill stop ’ *bu/.ng" shoes 
and think only of having a 
fitting. You’d be surprised 
how many think that way al
ready.

Mm Md Shoes
Orthopedic Shoes Fitted To 
Your Doc tor T Prescription

E d w a r d  6 *
SHOE STORE

512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

FORE , . . Inches, that Is. This scene from Frio Draw, which shows the Frlona Country dub 
being flooded. Is typical of floodwater which rampaged down Parmer County draws the past week.

Wheat harvest operations 
were progressing rapidly In 
North Central Texas until 
stopped by rains last week. 
Rains In the Panhandle and 
South Plains were too late to be 
of material benefit to dry-land 
acreage.

Repons by local areas are 
as follows:

Littlefield, Muleshoe, Dlm- 
mltt, Farwell and Hereford: 
Rains too late to be of benefit 
to dry-land acreage and a far 
below normal yield Is expected. 
Hall and wind caused consid
erable damage In this area with 
Parmer County losses reponed 
from 50 to 60 per cent. Bailey 
County lost four to five per cent 
and western Castro County from 
10 to 20 per cent. Deaf Smith 
County suffered minor damage 
and no damage occurred In 
Lamb County. No shortages ex
pected when harvest gets under
way about June 10.

Plalnvlew, lu lls , Lockney, 
Floydada and SUverton: Rains 
last week were too late to be 
of much benefit to dry-land 
acreage. Irrigated acreage Im
proved but a below normal yield 
Is expected when harvest gets 
underway about June 10. The 
normal migration of men and 
machines is expected to meet 
all demands.

Amarillo, Canyon, Pan
handle, Vega and Claude: Rains 
last week were too late to be 
of much benefits as approxi
mately 65 per cent of the acre
age had been abandoned due to 
drouth. No shortages expected 
when harvest gets underway 
about June 10,

Pampa, Miami, Canadian, 
Wheeler and Lipscomb: Aban
donment estimated as high as *50 
per cent on dry-land acreage 
In parts of this area. Irrigated 
acreage is good and an aver
age to above average yield ex
pected. No shortages expected 
when harvest gets underway 
June 10.

Borger, Spearman, Perry- 
ton, Dslhart, Chsnnlng, Strat
ford and Dumas: Recent rains 
will benefit the remaining dry
land acreage In this area. Ir
rigated acreage looks good.The 
normal migration pattern Is ex
pected to meet all needs for 
men and machines when harvest 
gets underway about June 10.

Plainview Production Credit 
Still Ranks First In Nation

The Plalnvlew Production 
Credit Association held Its 
ranking aa the nation’ s largest 
association In 1962, leading 
nearly 500 a s s o c ia t io n s  
throughout the t idled States in 
three separate categories.

In figures released recently 
by the Farm Credit Adminis
tration In Washington, D. C.. 
the home-owned and operated 
Plalnvlew association was first

In total loan volume. In total 
net worth owned by stockholders 
and in total capital stock owned 
by stockholders.

In addition, Plalnvlew led 
Texas associations In three ad
ditional categories: number of 
fjckh o lder* having a loan, 
loans outstanding and net worth 
reserves from accumulated 
earnings.

"W e are extremely pleased

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

fout  ̂ F r io n a

-iWT, aaa>' ^(arnwpucao.j H I  uca»*aaJ'
I*  A  M U N T IN S

f •• -rt> Hcarr •cm -smi 
BBS' OCAi M ’ OKS Oto 
a NSW CAM m* CAM

1 *iNO it AT
FRIONA 
MOTORS 

t «•€'■ --ms on
lA T « * t  MOOS.S I
aat.k a iv t  (Ou /
A  M A C  L IS T » / _

See And Choose From Our Big 

Selection Of N ew  Cars. You 

Witt Find Just The Car For You, 

And Glenn Or Darrell Will Be 

Glad To Show It To You.

F r io n a .
WC ic a vic c  A L L  flAKRS • • A !  U S tO  Q M S  J

2341 £>6901Ml WAV 6 0  6  G R A N D
F R IO N A  T I K A S

that our association ranks so 
high among the nation's assoc
iations,*' commented General 
Manager Noel Woodley of Flaltv- 
vlew. "However, ws. bellevethat 
these figures are not Important 
In themselves, but only as are- 
flection of the growth and soli
darity of our association and the 
service we can provide for our 
stockholders."

The Plalnvlew association 
had a total loan volume of $41,- 
193,000 In 1962, an Increase of 
nearly $4.000,OOOover Its prev
ious high in 1961. Capital stock 
owned by members totalled $2,- 
916.435 and total member- 
owned net worth was $3,949,- 
310, all nation-leading figures.

Plalnvlew also ranked 10th In 
the nation In number of stock
holders having a loan In 1962 
and 2,319, third with members’ 
loans outstanding on December 
31. with $16,040,000 and fifth 
In net worth reserves from ac
cumulated earnings, with $1,- 
032,875. These figures were al
so high among the 36 Texas as
sociations.

The Plalnvlew Production 
Credit Association serves sn 
eight-county area of the high 
plains and Is owned and operated 
In Its entirety by more than 
1,700 farmer and rancher 
stockholder -  borrowers In 
Parmer. Castro. Swisher. 
Briscoe. Bailey. Lamb. Hale 
and Floyd counties.

"W e  have but one reason to 
be In business," Woodley ex
plained, "and that Is to pro
vide our stockholder-borrow
ers with dependable agricul
tural credit and professional 
credit services at the lowest

possible cos?.’ *
Serving on the association's 

board of directors are Presi
dent l , R. Durham and Vice 
President Henry Hayes of 
Plalnvlew , ['illy  Carthe>of F rl- 
ona, Grady Shepard of Hale 
Center and Don Garrison of 
SUverton.

Association offices are op
erated In Plalnvlew, Muleshoe, 
Llttlt.Teld, Floydada, Friona, 
Dlmmltt, Tulia and S llv t ‘ ton.

JQo w d o c s a  V s
B O LL W EEV IL  SPEN D  
THE W IN T E R  ?

IN HIBERNATION. THE INSECT 
STORES UP FAT ANPSlEERJ 
THH0U6HTMf COLT* WINTER. I

Farm  And 
Ranch Loan*

Long Term  
Low In lretl

E T H R ID G E  .S P R IN G  
Agency. Friona

Phono M il

/  I "Sura S ifB  o f n s m ’  A j j

£ 2 M Quality Chekd t̂ ***0* ***£
Butter c a r e r  prchhk-vr

Fn No-Wax--No-I.ejk 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C l a r d y  O m p b e u
Qualify Cbokd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

• w.-.-.v.v..•.v.v.v.'.v.v.v.-.v.-.-.-.v.-.-.-.v.v.-.v. : : w

EDITORIAL
Speed Up Draw Project? 
Commissioners Hold Key
Parmer County’s Commissioners Court is to be asked by 

representatives of the Running Water Draw Watershed authority 
to appropriate $12,500 for the engineering portion of the project.

In the light of recent flood damage to the county by the draw, 
it would appear that the commissioners would be able to save the 
county more than the above figure from road repairs exclusively.

From the standpoint of being able to speed the project up by a 
number of years, we urge the commissioners not to hesitate to 
pledge the amount listed as its share in the planning party of the 
project.

Parmer County must not “ hold up the show.’’ The project 
has moved very rapidly with capable, hard-working leadership. 
Two counties, Hale and Curry (N.M.) have already pledged their 
monetary support of the planning party.

Hale County commissioners last week allocated $12,500 to pay 
that county’s share of the planning costs. In addition, the city 
of Plainview is being asked to contribute $20,000, and has indicated 
that it would.

Curry County’s share has also been set at $12,500, and repre-i 
sentatives of the New Mexico Soil Conservation Service have 
said that when the Texas counties are ready to go on the project, 
Curry will have the money.

Thus, some $50,000 of the needed $70,000 has for all practical 
purposes been designated. Parmer County’s $12,500 would get 
it a lot closer, and keep the hall rolling.

The state SCS board will have a meeting this summer for fu
ture planning priorities for watersheds. It is felt that with a trust 
fund available, the local project would be in a favorable position 
for planning to begin within the next year.

Otherwise, it might he several years before either the federal 
or state-financed party would lie made available, and with the 
increase in the number of projects throughout the state, a delay 
could throw the entire project in jeopardy.

And, for every year, or even month, that the Running Water 
Draw Watershed project is delayed, more damage is possible 
from flood waters, and millions of gallons of water are lost 
to the county.

That’s just the monetary angle. While watching the draw run 
over State Highway 214 Sunday, we saw a car almost swept off 
the bridge into the water, to sure destruction. The figure quoted 
above would be just a “ drop in the bucket’’ for the protection of 
human lives who come into contact with the draw at dangerous 
times.

— B.E.

New & Rebuilt 
Electric Motors

For A ll Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Generators & Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433

1320 W. 7th. Clovis

ADAM S 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WILL DRILLING

I A Y N E  d i a l  2 9 n 1 P U M P  A  G E A R  

P U M P S ,  I N C .  NIGHTS J4J, H E A D  R E P A IR S

Safes A $•*»«<» A L L  M A K E S
Friona Toaos

IT
WILL

SOON
Be Moving Day For Us.

Look For Us On US 60 West 
Of Friona. Please Excuse Our 
Mess While We Get Into Our 
New And Expanded Quarters

Parmer County
Implement Co.

FRIONA PH. 2201
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Labor Is Biggest Problem 
Facing Livestockmen Today

Flame Cultivation Research Expanded

The crying need for whittling 
down labor requirement! In 
livestock production is a prob
lem facing farm ers— particul
arly small ones — today.

In the past 20 years, farm 
wages have more than qua
drupled and the need for cutt
ing hack labor requirement! 
has been met, In aome areas of 
farming, by mechanization and 
modernized methods. But the 
labor cost squeeze gets tighter 
each year.

Livestock labor Input has 
been shortened only seven per 
cent during these two decades, 
contrasted with a 34 per cent 
crop labor reduction.

Large livestock producers 
have managed to keep ahead in 
many areas of Texas with Im
proved and efficient but expens
ive methods. Unhappily, the 
small producer who has relied 
In the past on a reserve profit 
from a sideline In dairying, 
poultry raising, or some other 
livestock project finds himself 
In a definite bind over the labor

situation.
By the old hand-mllklng 

method, It requires an average 
of 61.7 man-hours to produce 
$100 worth of milk. T hat labor 
cost can be cut by 26 per cent 
If milking machines are used.

In hog production, the size of 
the herd makes the big differ
ence In labor required. That’ s 
because a large herd can use 
automatic feeders and watering 
devices economically, whereas 
small herds cannot. In Texas, 
labor Input per $100 of pork 
products amounts to about 25 
man-hours. And there's quite an 
Investment Involved In hog rais
ing.

Probably more has been done 
to mechanize the poultry In
dustry In recent years than any 
other single phase of livestock 
raising. Production line broil
er growing takes 5 to 15 hours 
of labor per 100 birds, whereas 
the less routined raising of 
chickens to the same age for 
laying flocks takes 25 to 35 
hours.

Very few of theae labor sav
ing devices are practical unless 
they can be applied to large 
numbers because of Initial 
costs. And many small farmers 
have neither the space required 
nor the capital for Investment 
In a large number of animals.

Texas agricultural research
ers are now working on many 
phases of the livestock raising 
versus labor costs problem. 
Some progress has been made 
In feeder cattle and results are 
available from Texas A&M Ex
periment Station. New cost cut
ting methods are also under 
study on other small unit 
production Items. As definite 
results are achieved, the In
formation Is released to help 
the small farmers obtain an 
assured Income from livestock 
sideline operations.

A recent expansion of flame 
cultivation research In the low
er Rio Grande Valley area has 
focused national attention to this 
area. Other row crops and veg
etable growing, freas throughout 
the United States are now look
ing to the Valley area with con
siderable Interest and are In 
hope that the research being 
conducted here will enable them 
to reduce the labor costs In 
controlling weeds. Research In 
Elame Cultivation as a means 
of weed control was started In 
the lower Rio Grande Valley In 
1960-61 by the High Plains Re
search F oundatlon under the au
spices of the Texas Butane 
Dealers Association.

The vegetable Research was 
carried on through the 1961- 
62 and 1962-63 winter season. 
The Research Program was ex
panded to a year-round program 
by a groupof businessmen In the 
Valley this spring.

The research program In the 
past three years on flaming veg

etables Included; seedling and 
transplant onions, carrots, tab
le beets, cabbage, bell peppers, 
snap beans, blackeyed peas, 
corn, lettuce and broccoli. The 
research program for 1962-63 
was planned to Include parsley, 
and tomatoes but weather con
ditions prevented growth and 
made research on these crops 
Impossible.

Research of flame cultiva
tion as a means of weed con
trol was started at the High 
Plains Research Foundation In 
1959 when a June hall caused 
cotton destruction and created 
a weed problem. Labor was not 
available for weed control and 
the research of weed control 
by flame was started, p rior to 
1959 weed control by flame had 
been tried In the Mississippi 
Delta.

Vtlth four years of constantly 
expanding research on various 
crops, the Foundation has been 
the main sources of Informa
tion on flame cultivation for

many areas throughout the U.S. 
and several foreign countries 
Including; Australia, New Zea
land, Columbia and Israel.

The High Plains Reaearch 
Foundation Is a Private Enter
prise Agricultural Research 
Foundation that receives sup
port from farmers, business
men and Industry. The Foun
dation's 310-acre research

farm Is located at Halfway, 
Texas, 14 miles west of Plain- 
view in the High Plains of Tex
as.

The Rio Grande Research 
Committee consists of local 
area people, with Mr. George 
Gray of Harlingen, as Chair
man. The following are mem
bers of the committee: Ray 
Woolf, Brayton Fisher and P.S.

Brown of McAllen; Willis 
Swisher, Gene Taylor and 
George Gray of Harlingen; Paul
Thompson of Weslaco; Claud 
Hill of Edinburg; Maurice Bell 
of Donna; Roy Sloggett of 
Brownsville; Frank Williams 
of Raymondvllle; Frank Davis 
of Mission; H. R. Mltchel of 
Corpus Chrlstl; and Chico of 
Rio Grande City,

Cotton Ginning Invention 
May Revolutionize Industry

Irrigation Water Contains 
Certain Amount O f Salt

Screwworm Program Tops 
Fund Goal Of $3 Million

All Irrigation waters contain 
salts and even water with low 
levels of certain salts can be 
harmful, says W. F. Bennett, 
extension soil chemist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Each time water la applied to 
a crop, salt Is applied and If 
It Is allowed to accumulate, 
production will be affected, 
points out Bennett. Not only Is

W 1 J  AUCTION
Are You Looking For 
One--Or Are You 
Trying To Get Rid 
Of’ ’em?
WE CAN HELP YOU

'Every Tuesday Night)

108 PILE CLOVIS

the total salt content of the 
water Important but the typea 
of aalts present can also lower 
the quality of Irrigation water.

For example, calcium and 
magnealum salts are not aa 
harmful as sodium salt9, says 
Bennett. Even If the content of 
sodium salts In water Is small, 
it can be very harmful.

T he ref ore, Bennett recom
mends that Irrigation water be 
tested for total salts as well 
as for chemical composition. 
Such knowledge can aid the 
farm er In using Irrigation water 
to its best advantage by de
termining what water manage
ment practices may be needed, 
he says.

Tests are available through 
Texas A&M College to deter
mine water quality. They may 
be submitted with Form IV617 
which can be obtained from your 
local county agricultural agent. 
He can also assist you In taking 
the sample and submitting It.

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
311 W. 7th.

At Rear O f Elliott Auto Paru
Clovis

The Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation has re
ported the successful comple
tion of Its drive to collect $3 
million for screwworm eradi
cation.

C, G. Scruggs, Foundation 
president, announced that 
Southwestern livestockmen and 
sportsmen have already ex
ceeded their goal and additional 
funds are expected to be de
posited In the near future.

Tabulations made early this 
month showed contributions 
from Texas totaling more than 
$2,9 million. Oklahoma report
ed $24,000; New Mexico. $33,- 
500 and Louisiana, $38,700. A 
group of California livestock 
p r o d u c e r s  donated $500. 
Scruggs said quite a few Texas 
counties have not yet turned in 
all of the funds that had been 
collected and workers In other 
Southwestern states Indicated 
additional money was forthcom
ing.

Scruggs termed the fund drive 
"an  achievement by the live
stock Industry and sportsmen of 
the Southwest that Is unpreced
ented as to amount of funds con
tributed and overall Interest and 
participation by Individuals."

"Th is  Is a marvelous exam
ple of voluntary action," 
Scruggs declared. "Altogether 
It forms another exciting chap
ter in the colorful history of 
the Texas livestock Industry and 
exemplifies Texas citizenry at 
Its best."
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The private funds comprise 
part of the estimated $12 mil
lion that will be required to rid 
the Southwest of the bothersome 
screwworm over a three-year 
period. The Federal govern

ment Is furnishing half of the 
money and the Texas Legisla
ture Is presently considering a 
$3 million appropriation.

The eradication program in

volves the production and sexual 
sterilization of millions of 
screwworm files which are then 
released from airplanes over 
large areas of the Southwest. 
The sterile males mate with 
native females which lay eggs 
that will not hatch. This tech
nique was used to successfully 
eradicate screwworms In the 
Southeastern United States In 
the late 1950*s.

USDA To Honor 
Em ployees Of SCS

A revolutionary new applica
tion of automation to the cotton 
ginning Industry to be marketed 
under the trademark, "The 
Sentinel System,”  has beer de
veloped by the Bruton Manu
facturing company of Lamesa.

Basic research and develop
ment of the Sentinel, the first 
controls ever perfected to gov
ern the precision feeding of 
cotton Into various mschlnes In 
a gin, was conducted by Joe 
Jones, an engineer with Bruton 
Manufacturing Company, and 
Gene Slover, an associate and 
electronics expert. Testing was 
conducted at Weaver Gin Com
pany and Lamesa Co-op Gin, 
both of Lamesa.

Charles Bruton, owner of the 
company, comperes the Senti
nel's automatic features to that 
of an automobile designed to op
erate without having to stop for 
gas and oil.

"A s  astounding as this 
analogy may sound." said Bru
ton, " I t  Is comparable to but 
one of the features found In 
our automated controls."

"P recis ion  feeding of these 
machines Is necessary for the

same reason that a carburetor 
Is required on an automobile,’* 
Bruton said In announcing the 
development of the Sentinel, 
"Th e function of a carburetor 
is to control the feeding of 
regulated amounts of gasoline 
Into the combustion chamber of 
an engine, where It Is exploded 
and the resulting energy Is used 
to propel the automobile."

"In  the same manner, the 
Sentinel System regulates the 
amount of cotton Inserted Into 
various cleaning and drying ma
chinery, so as to avoid ’ 'flood
ing*' or "s ta rv in g ." These 
choke-ups, as they are known 
In the trade, have plagued gln- 
ners since the Invention of the 
cotton gin Itself.

In addition to the prevention 
of choke-ups, the Sentinel Sys
tem employs automatic controls 
that may eventually prove to be 
as beneficial to the glnner and 
his customers ss the elimina
tion of choke-ups.

For Instance, volume con
trols are provided so that the 
glnner can select the most ef
ficient rate of ginning for his 
own particular plant, thereby

Four men, all employees of 
the Soli Conservation Service 
and well known for their lead
ership In Texas soil and water 
conservation programs, were 
among the 75 In the nation 
awarded Superior Service 
Awards by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture on May 17, 
The four were Paul H. Walser 
and Keith F. Myers, assistant 
state conservationists, Temple; 
Logan W, Crews, area conser
vationist, Corsicana; and Cyril 
Luker, a native of Comanche and 
now assistant administrator, 
SCS, Washington, D.C.

Walser w»s cited for “ Out
standing service to Texas Agri
culture through significant 
leadership in Inspiring and In
forming people to plan and con
serve the land and water re
source* of the state." Myera 
for "Exceptional competence 
and leadership in operations 
management and assistance In 
administration of service pro
grams.”  Crews for "M eritor
ious supervisory and adminis
trative leadership of SCS pro- 
grams In an area lying In the

Blackland Prairie* of Texas 
which had resulted In outstancW 
tng achievement*." Luker for 
"Exceptional leadership In for
mulating, developing and direc
ting the Great Plalna Con
servation Program; substan
tially contributing to the agri
culture of the area.”

Luker and Crews are native 
Texans and graduates of Texas 
A&M College. Myera la a na
tive of Missouri and a grad
uate of Colorado State Uni
versity while Walser la a na
tive of Indiana and a graduate 
of Purdue University. All are 
veteran employee* of SCS.

Nice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson made the award cere
mony addrese and Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L, Free
man preaented the awards. The 
ceremonies were held In the 
Sylvan Theatre on theWaahlng- 
ton Monument Grounds, Wash
ington, D. C,

Ground w it  broken recently in the International A i m  of the 
New York 1964-1965 World'* Fair for a major pavilion repi« 
■tenting thuteen Fiench-npeaking nation.- of A fin a  A lilting 
sym b ol O f the showcase of freedom which the Fall represents 
the pavilion will be sponsored

securing for his customers the 
best possible price for their 
cotton. Other automatic con
trols govern a plant when It Is 
desirable to operate at the 
maximum plant capacity, sueh 
as the peak of cotton harvest
ing seasons. Still more con
trols automatically recognize 
potential trouble 9pots and, in 
general, supervise In a man
ner much more efficiently than 
a person.

“ The development of the con
trols used In the Sentinel opens 
the door, not only to the com
plete automation of a cotton gin, 
but, with minor changes. It has 
application In various fields of 
Industry and agriculture,”  said 
Bruton. "A s  an example, con
trols for the automation of Ir
rigation wells have been de
veloped and are currently being 
field-tested. Although produc
tion of this phase of product 
development w ill not start ubtll 
early In 1964, results so :far 
have been very gratifying.’ "

Bruton’ s company, which has 
Just completed its fifth year of 
operation In Lamesa. recently 
moved Into new quarters Ap
proximately four times as large 
as those previously occupied. 
Present Indications are that the 
present number of employees 
w ill be doubled and possibly 
tripled within the next 18 
months.

Interest In the Sentinel Sys
tem, even before being an
nounced publicly, has drawn In
terested parties from as far 
away as Alabama, Arizona and 
California, according to Bruton. 
However, he stated that sales 
for the present are being re
stricted to the Plains area of 
West Texas while adequate 
service personnel are being 
trained.

by the A tm an  and Malagans1 
Oi sanitation of Et onomU Co
operation i O A M C E i

Participating at the ground
breaking c eiemonie* were Am- 
baaaadon fiom the nations that 
make up the OAM CE Cam el- 
oun. Cential African Flepublti 
Chad Congo ' B r a z z a v i l l e ) .  
Dahomey Gabon Ivory Coast 
Madagascar Mauritania Niger 
Rwanda Senegal and Upper 
Volta The othei participant* 
included Peter F Lobkowlc*. 
President Dunbarrv A f r i c a n

Development. Ire s p r i v a t e  
banking gtoup U S Slate De
partment officials and Fan ex 
ecuttve»

The O A M C E  Pavilion a 
graceful stylized version •• f 
native architecture whli h will 
have exhibits from all 1.3 coun
tries each in Its own building 
Is based on a dexlgn concept b\ 
Ray Graham and Tom John

Novel teatuies Include a 1 Vi
ses t tiee houae reatauiant a 
theatre and n live animal exhi
bit with an elephant ride

Remodeling?
Building? 

Adding Rooms?
- C a ll -

M ONTE C. FOWLER
>M61 F rio n a

W ATER M ORE ACRES
Public Urged To Become 
"M ilk Conscious”  In June

AUTOMATIC -  WITHOUT LABOR -  UNATTENDED
Ineet Above: C. A. Mouee stand* near the plvet around which hla new Self-Propelled irrigation 
ayatem will revolve. He can water the entire (arm almply by atarting hie motor* and letting the 
self-propelled system do the rest.

THE VALLEY SELF-PROPELLED IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
M AY BE PURCHASED OR LEASED-5 YEAR FINANCING.

•  N O  TAIL-W ATER •  BETTER USE O F W ATER •  2 - 3  TIMES AS M A N Y  ACRES PER 
W ELL •  M O R E P O U N D S  0E CROP PER ACRE •  N O  W AD IN G  OR H A N D U N G I

SHUR - GR0 IRRIGATION CO.

June Is generally the menth 
when "O ld Bossy”  gets busy 
and starts producing more milk 
than most any other 30-day 
period of the year.

This annual cycle triggers a 
fast response In the American 
Dairy Association which Im
mediately gets busy making 
America ” mllk conscious.”  
The purpose la twofold: the milk 
Industry wants to prevent a sea
sonal glut on the market and It 
also wants the public to do whats 
good for It anyhow --  use more 
dairy products In the dally diet.

A surprising number of our 
citizens are "overfed  and 
undernourished" despite the 
fact that the t tilted States has 
the moat abundant supply of 
foodstuffs In the world. Most 
diets that are Insufficient In 
proper vitamins could easily be 
corrected by the reguler addi
tion of dairy products — es
pecially milk and cheese.

Texas is traditionally a "d e f
icit area" In milk production.

requiring the Importation of 
dairy products from other 
states. But even here, supplies 
are plentiful and economical and 
a "m ust" for the health of the 
average family.

In 1963, milk production may 
reach a level of about 126 bil
lion pounds, or enough to sup
ply every man. woman and child 
In the U. S. with about a quart 
of milk a day. Milk Is funda
mental In any well-balanced diet 
--particularly for children who 
are usually prone to fill up on 
candy and soft drinks when par
ents aren't looking. Our older 
citizen* w ill find milk Is their 
best and most economical 
source of calcium as well as a 
good source of protein — the 
building block of life.

In recognition of the dairy 
Industry’s contribution to 
American diets, the Texas De
partment of Agriculture la 
wholeheartedly and actively en
dorsing the "June Dairy Month”  
promotion.

v  * •
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PRETTY SOFT. . .
Shirring and Lace 

and
Pima Sheer Mist

The
FASHION SHOP

6th. And Main Clovis
See Out TV Fashion Show Ch-12 10:10 PM Tuei.

JSSSSj

220* N. Prince PO 3-4416 Clovis, N. Mex.

I  IN C LO V IS  IT S

5 ASSER„  „
R E A L  C S T A T 6  C O .. I N C  $

Will trade land for a nice motel or good business, 
ta ll  today, aa thie trade ts one of the few opportuni
ties of thia kind in real eatate.

Have exceptionally nice Buaineaa. Will trade for land. | |

Call Bob Reed or Tom Hudson PO 3-6754 collect 
PO 3-6860

Bonded Realtors a '  In The Village PO 3-4441 JW

S S S S t t t S W S i r a t t t t t t S t t g

REAL ESTATE LOANS
• HOME LOANS

Conventional
F.HA
G l .
Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
First Fatoal Savings I L

BOMB O fTKI BBANC* OIFICB
4th A PI1X tei A ABILENE

CLOW, NJL POBTALM. NJL
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Cotton Industry Supports 
Price Equality Legislation

Determined to solve Its prob
lems this year, the cotton In
dustry has thrown Its full sup
port behind a bill to make raw 
cotton available to foreign and 
domestic mills at the same 
price and to speed up research 
to cut cotton production costs.

A delegation led by Robert 
R. Coker, Hartsvllle, S»C., 
president of the National Cot
ton Council, testified before the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
today that S-1511 Introduced by 
Committee Chairman Allen El- 
lender (D -La.) and Senator 
Fverett Jordan (D-N.C.) would 
be the best method of attain
ing Industry objectives.

The bill Is Identical to one 
Introduced In the House Agri
culture Committee by Its chair
man. Harold Cooley (D-N.C.). 
Upon enactment. payments 
would be made In cotton at a 
rate set by the Secretary of 
Agriculture to alleviate the dls-

THE
INVESTIGATORS

Phone PO 3-5362

COM PLETE
C O NFID ENTIAL

SERVICES

parity. Beginning August 1. 
1964, American mills would be 
able to buy cotton at prices not 
In excess of the price at which 
cotton Is made available for ex
port.

V\m. Rhea Blake, Council 
executive vice president, gave 
several reasons why the d iffer
ential in cotton costs to Amer
ican mills must be eliminated. 
Huge windfall profits made on 
foreign textiles shipped to this 
country would be eliminated and 
the International Cotton Textile 
Agreement to prevent excessive 
Imports would be given a chance 
to work satisfactorily.

Loss of markets to Imports 
by American cotton producers 
would be greatly reduced. The 
shift by American mills to syn
thetic fibers, which our mills 
can buy as cheaply as the for
eigners can, would be elim i
nated, he stated.

Eliminating the cost differen
tial would result In additional 
cost to the government. Mr. 
Blake stated, but pointed out two 
provisions In the bill which 
would reduce this cost very ma
terially from the outset and ulti
mately end all taxpayers' sup
port of both domestic and ex
port subsidy programs for cot
ton.

First, the bill would utilize 
the stocks of cotton which the 
government w ill own at the end 
of this crop year (August 1. 
1963) to finance a great part of

•  Complete Security
“ Safety Of Your Savings Insured 

To $10,000.00

•  Time-Saving 
Convenience

Save By Mail - Free Parking

Substantial Earnings

Current
Ka t e
Per

Annum

fate Savings
A n d  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n

Member: Fedcrat Savingi A Loan In*. Corp.
Federal Home Loan Hank Syttem

1106 Main Ph. "63-9860 Clovis, N, M,

the program without further re
course to the Federal Treasury.

Long-term cost reduction Is 
provided In the section of the 
bill which authorlzeiuo to $10 
million per year tcW e spent 
for cotton research aimed at 
lowering cotton production 
costs. Beginning In 1965. price 
supports would be reduced as 
production costs go down.

“ As these costs are reduced, 
government expenditures on the 
cotton program to keep us com
petitive In both the export and 
domestic markets can be re
duced accordingly, without re- 
dueng the farmer's Income, 
until we reach the day when U.S, 
cotton can stand on Its own two 
feet and meet Its competitors 
at home and abroad without the 
benefit of govemmentsubsldy,’ ’ 
Mr. Blake said.

He termed the research pro
gram a sound Investment In the 
future and the only real solu
tion to the cotton problem. A 
specific program forcottonwas 
outlined by George S. Buck, 
Council research coordlmtor. 
who estlmaed that costs could 
be reduced by 11 cents per pound 
within five to ten years.

Reserach efforts would be 
concentrated on eradicating the 
boll weevil and other cotton 
Insects, cotton diseases, weed 
control, fruiting and yield, me
chanization, and ginning - 
marketing - mill processing 
Improvements.

"F o r  each one cent per pound 
we are able to lower production 
costs, we would cut government 
program costs by something 
like $75 million until they are 
eliminated. Thus by Investing a 
relatively few additional mil
lions In research, we would 
eliminate the need for a gov
ernment program that is cost
ing around a half billion dol
lars a year." Mr. Blake said.

Also supporting the Council's 
terHmony was Dr. M. K. Horne. 
CouiW* chief economist. He 
Illustrated with charts and fig
ures the various factors which 
have contributed to cotton's 
present difficulty and which 
could lead to disaster In the 
future.

Cotton Is losing markets at 
home and abroad primarily be
cause price Is noncompetitive 
with rayon, synthetics, and for
eign-grown cotton, he said. Un
less something Is done to lower 
production costs, cotton will 
soon die ss a major crop and 
Industry In this country, he 
warned.

Mr. Blake pointed out that 
cotton Is Important to the na
tion not only as a farm crop 
and manufactured product but 
also to the general economy. 
Cotton exports add nearly a bil
lion dollars per year to this 
country’s balance ol payments, 
he aald.

“ The 18 million acres that 
were In last year's cotton allot
ment are among the most high
ly productive In this country.

Wheat Harvest Specials

6 0 0 m u fo i-
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COMBINE
For Economy 
In A Combine, 

This Is It!
The CASE 600 Combine Has Big 40-Inch 
Capacity All The Way Through. It’s 
On-The-Go Controls Help You Get More 
Work Done. The CASE 600 Is The Combine 
For You!

Ask About Our Combine 
Lease Purchase Plan

Let U* F ig u re  Your Deal Th l* Week.

OKLAHOMA LANE
FARM SUPPLY

-  CASE MACHINERY -
ASGROW SEEDS-FERTIUZERS

TIMBERIB BUILDINGS-IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
Phone Tharp 225-4366

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILFD SINK I 
May 27. 1963

WD, John N. Bradley. A. N. 
Bradley et al, Lots 7 & 8, 
Blk 4 M Si F Add, Frlona 

WD, James E. Green. Vlcent 
Carr. F/2 Sect 19. Rhea " A "  

WD, Portable Service Sta
tions. Inc.. Lola Wayne Scon 
Moody, Lots 15 thru 21, Blk 
13, Drake Rev. Sub. Frlona 

Abst. Judg., State of Tex
as, J. B. Thomas Service Sta
tions. S. R.

DT, Lloyd Gober. Security 
Fed. Sav. & Loan, Pampa. N. 
60* Lot 1. Blk 90 Si 60' of 
Ave. H. Bovina

DT, Lee A. Campbell, Secur
ity Fed. Sav. Si Loan, Pampa, 
Lots 9 Si 10, Blk 3 Drake Rev, 
Sub., Frlona

ML Si assign., J. T. Jones, 
C icero Smith Lumber Co., Al
lied Concord Finance Corp., 
part Lot 2, Blk 36, Bovina 

ML, E. T. Ford, Horace Ed
wards. NT: 1/4 Sect 12. T ltS  
R3F

Fed. Tax Lien. U.S. A., Lester
L. Rhlnehart, S. R.

Fed. Tax Lien, U. S. A., 
Lester L. Rhlnehart, S, R.

Deed. Veterans’ Land Board. 
B illy E. Wood. 64 a. of Sect 
11 T3S R3E

Deed, Veterans' Land Board. 
Noyle E. Wood, h4 a. of Sect 
11 T3S R3E

WD, Billy E. Wood, Noyle 
E. Wood, 64 a. of Sect 11 T3S 
R3E

DT, Noyle I . Wood, Amicable 
L ife Ins. Co., N. 320 a. Sect 
11 T3SR3E

DT, James F. Crump. John 
Hancock Mutual, part Sect 2". 
T3SR3F

W D, Calvary Baptist Church. 
Orval Hudson, Lot 12. Blk 21, 
Farwell

WD, Calvary Baptist Church, 
C, R. Vandiver, Lots 9, 10, 
I I .  Blk 21. Farwell 

DT, Noyle E, Wood. Roy 
Clements, N. 320 a. Sect 11 
T3SR3F

Tax Receipt, State of Texas. 
Karl Cast, S. R.

WD, C lifford H. Stuffdy, Irean
M. Nuckels, Lots 21 8 22. Blk 
28 Farwell

DT, Irean M. Nuckels F.F.S. 
Si U . Lots 21 & 22, Blk 28 
Farwell

DT, Omer Fletcher, F.F.S. L 
L., Lot 3, Blk 2 HUlcrest Add.

Weed Committee 
Maps Plans At Meet

PARMER COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU WEED COMMITTFI 
met In regular session, Mon
day night May 27, 1963 In the 
Frlona Office. Present were 
E. C. Schilling, HermanGerles, 
Roy Crawford, Joe Jones and 
Deryl Coker.

Minutes were read and cor
rected from the last meeting. 
It was stated that Deryl Coker 
was to contact the railroad of
ficials ami this should have been 
the High Way spotters. He re
ported that he had sent letters 
to those who had worked on the 
High Way before, asking them 
to be on the lookout for new 
patches of bindweed and to re
port to Lloyd KUlough In Bo
vina.

Gerles reported that Prentice 
M ills had sent him the names 
of the railroad officials to con
tact In Slaton concerning the 
eradication of bindweed on that 
branch of railroad,

Gerles Is to phone for an ap

pointment with the official of the 
Slaton branch of the railroad, 
and contact some of the mem
bers of the bindweed commit
tee and make a personal contact 
with the officials.

It was suggested that the 
groups contact Mr. Mock ask
ing him when he would be work
ing In Parmer County, so we 
might get some publicity In the 
newspapers about his work.

It was also suggested that 
all correspondence with Mr. 
Mock he duplicated and a copy 
be sent to the Division Superin
tendent so he would be aware 
of the work and cooperation that 
was being extended to Parmer 
County.

Roy Crawford reported that 
this was probably his last meet
ing as he was leaving Parmer
County.

A special thanks was extended 
him for the work and splendid 
cooperation he has offered the 
weed committee.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Irrigated Pasture 
Research Begun

Permanent Irrigated pasture 
research Is underway at the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion with domestic and Intro
duced foreign grasses In the 
program. Barry Love. As
sistant Agronomist of the foun
dation Is conducting the study.

The domestic grasses In the 
tests are Midland Bermuda, 
N .K. 3 ' and Blackwell Switch- 
grass. Tests are underway to 
determine the longevity, pro
duction, protein content, digest- 
able nutrients, and fertilizer ef
ficiency. There are twenty In
troduced foreign grasses In the 
test. Fourteen range grasses 
were planted In the observation 
nursery In 1961. Eleven of these 
are still In production at Half
way.

Farwell
DT, Ralph H. Palmateer, J. 

J. Steele, E/2 Sect 29, Sect 
30 Rhea “ C "

WD, J. W, Ballard. James 
F. Crump, SW 1/4 Sect 16, Hard
ing

The two sets of grass plots 
are planted In the grass nurs
ery and lnterplanted in the pe
can orchard. There are three 
plots of each variety in each of 
the areas.

The fertilizer tests Include, 
nitrogen alone, nitrogen and 
phosphorous, nitrogen, phos
phorous and potassium, all 
compared with the non- 
fertlllzed  plots.

In addition to the range grass 
studies, James Valllant, assoc
iate water engineer, w ill have 
fourteen different grasses 
planted In the playa lake. These 
w ill Include warm and cool 
season grasses. These tests are 
designed to compare the ability 
of grasses to retain soil and 
prevent solids and silt from en
tering the underground sand 
through recharge. They are also 
being tested to find the varieties 
that w ill stand up under water 
gatherli^ In the playa lake. 
These grasses will also be 
tested for the same purposes 
as Mr. Love's program.

A ll In all, we suppose the 
Texas Legislators did a pretty 
good Job this session. However, 
It seems a little strange that 
our legislators would table a 
b ill requiring retail stores to 
label goods from a Communist 
country and fall to override 
the governor's veto of a bill 
to “ require that a person be 
ac.lvely seeking work as a re
quirement for unemployment 
benefits.*’ Why should a loafer 
be paid for loafing when that 
Is his preferred vocation?

Walter Rogers. Congress
man, has said that those wheat 
farm ers who think there may be 
a new wheat bill after defeat of 
the wheat referendum have 
“ misread the mood of Con
g re s s ."  It could be possible that 
some congressmen w ill have 
“ misread the mood of some of 
their constituents”  around 
election time If they attempt 
to use this as a whipping sub
ject as an excuse for Ignoring 
requests for reasonable legis
lation.

The Farm Bureau W eed Com
mittee met last week and made 
plans for the continuation of the 
war on bindweed. The highway 
department and Santa Fe Rail
road are cooperating, and with 
the help of farmers with bind
weed on their property, this 
battle w ill continue to be won 
against weeds. Herman Gerles 
Is Chairman of the committee. 
Roy Crawford, of Bovina, who 
has been very faithful In work
ing with the committee for many 
years. Is leaving the county, 
and the committee expressed 
Its appreciation to him for his 
faithfulness.

Bills and Joint Resolutions 
affecting Farm Bureau policy In 
the Texas Legislature this ses
sion, came out as follows: FB 
supported and passed 17 . . .  FB 
supported and failed to pass 
26 . . . FB opposed, but were 
passed over opposition, 2 . . .

KIRBY VACUUM CLFANER 
Sale* and Service--Rebuilt 
Cleaner* and Parts for Most 
Make*. Box 612--909 W. 
Plains or Phone 762-2121 
For Free Showing in Home. 
Clovis, N. Mex.

1 B amended »o as not to be 
contrary to FB policy, 2 . . . 
FB supported, passed, but ve
toed, I . . . Farm Bureau op
posed and defeated 26,

W e think this Is a good record 
for your organization, once 
again, particularly when there 
were ao many bills affecting 
farmers considered.

CONSIDER THIS: He that ana- 
wereth a i,.alter before he hear- 
eth It. It Is folly and shame un
to him. Proverbs 18:13.

Poultry 
Conference 
June 19-20

The 1963 Poultry Conference 
w ill be held June 19-20 at the 
Memorial Student Center on the 
Texas A&M College campus, 
says Ben Wormell, poultry hus
bandman with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

The Poultry Conference is 
designed for commercial pro
ducers, hatcherymen. breed
ers, hatchery and feed service
men and related poultry In
dustry personnel. Wormell ex
plains. The program will con
cern both commercial egg pro
duction and broilers, he adds.

Breeding, health, feeding, en
vironment and management fac
tors that Influence bird per
formance w ill be the topics of 
discussion, selected on the 
basis of current Interest and 
Information. Wormell says. 
Speakers for the conference are 
from the Poultry Science De
partment. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Veterinary 
Microbiology, the Department 
of Agricultural Economics and 
Sociology, and the Agricultural 
Engineering Department.

A special feature of the con
ference will be the chicken 
barbecue planned for Wednes
day night. June 19.

“ The Poultry Conference Is a 
good place to meet and exchange 
Ideas with poultrymen from 
over the state.’* says Wormell.

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At........

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & I ( )AN

416 M itchell st. I’O V - ‘J '. * t 
Clovis, N. Mix.

If those acres are forced out 
of cotton, they w ill Inevitably 
go Into the production of other 
crops, most of which are al
ready In serious surplus diffi
culties. "  he warned.

On the other hand If the 
recommended legislation Is 
adopted and Implemented, Mr. 
Blake said, cotton Is actually 
In a position to make far great
er contributions to Its own peo
ple. to American agriculture, 
and to the nation as a whole.

"Populations and living 
standards are Increasing here 
and all over the world. This 
means that the markets for 
textile fibers are growing by- 
leaps and bounds. Despite all 
the new synthetics that have 
come Into the picture, cotton 
1* by far the leading textile 
fiber everywhere.

" I f  we Just do the right thing, 
there Is no question but what 
U. S. cotton can not only hold 
Its present share of the rapidly- 
growing fiber market through
out the world, but also increase 
It substantially."

FINAL DAYS! >

VACATION SALE

BEAT theHEAT
IE E F  T O M  WHOLE HOUSE COOL W ITH
A f r i c a n - S t a n d a r d

AIR CONDITIONING
Why suffer this rummer’ Be con* 
IbrtaMy cool, day and night, in firry 
loom of rour house All *ou need i« a 
■ingle American-Standard air conch* 
boning unit connected to your nr 
ant heating system Fullt automatic 
Cools . . Mien and circ- tea 
the air . . remove* t u i " n |  
humidity Easily, quickly insulted.
TOE COMFORT end depend*Me 
forniance engineered by famo 
Arne nr an Vlsn.lsiJ.

•■V I on house -leaning and dex-rni 
Mis with dean. Amem.ai*
Standard Am Conditioning! Find 
how Utile it ousts

Fr e *  Estimate Easy Terms

FrioM PltRobiag And 
Sheet Metal

Ph. 5882 Ft long

6 3  S U P E R  T O R Q U E  F O R O  5 0 0  X I  H A R D T O P  — n ew  to ta l p e rfo rm an ce  fron t ru nn er

6 3  E A IR L A N E  S Q U IR E  WAGON — h a u ls  like  the big onea h an d les like  a co m p act

< rv  \

SPAA

6 3  F A L C O N  C O N V E R T IB L E  -  f lip  top ve rs io n  of tn# a ll tim e  econom y c h im p

TAKE THAT TRIP YOU CRAVE ON THE MONEY

YOU SAVE. . .  AT YOUR GREAT SOUTHWEST

• Immediate delivery
• Special vacation 

payment plan
• All '63 models 

included

• Extra-high trade-in 
allowances

• Low, low new Ford 
prices

Next to page one, your Ford Dealer 

is making the biggest news in town 

His vacation specials are bringing bar

gain hunters stampeding in from all 

over the Southwest I So if you want 

to get in on the savings while there's 

still a good selection to choose from. .. 

partner, you better hustle!

FORD DEALER
FRIONA MOTORS

Frlona. Texas Grand & fishway 60


